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hamber oF Commerce Makes 
lew Committee Appointments
mE>er of rommorre eommit-| 
pointmenU have l>een made, j
iieiie« of meetinir« will be {Marriagfct Keep

Statistician» BusyLlurini; March to w t the coni, 
i-i to work on the 1047 pro>
Jamea F. Smith, chamber of 

lierrc preaident, announcen.
’uajur activitita o f the cham- 
»ill be carried on by the»« 
il committees.

kmed on the Airways commit- 
rcre II. F. Tarver, chairman; 
r'oxhall, M. C. Allen, Robert 
incr, Ace Gailey, and Lewis

Area Development commit* 
compused of Carl Harrison, 

linsn; Ottie Jones, Tracy l)a>
]( '. C. Msacham, J. J. Me- 
|cl, Omcr Hill, W. W, Beaty,

Morria, Hal Goodnight, and 
|ie Goodl>asture.

the ('ivic Affairs commit- 
are T. K. Noel, chairman;

Breedlove, Robert Moss, 
hireKon, F. K. Cudd, Rev. Au- 
lisynes, and Herschel Mont-

py.
the Conventions committee 
named Wendell Harrison, 

man; Robert F. Spicer, K. E.
.41 Burks, A. Anisman,
Hoover, and B. B. .MrMil-

Fdiicaion committee is to 
i!miKined of W. C. Davis,
îisn; .Mary Foreman, .Mrs.

Crowder, F. E. Koberta,
Forgy, Rev. B. L. I’eacock,
B. Ro:ferB. i

>̂i(d on the Finance commit-1
T. .M. I’otts, chairman; T.| 

paver, Maivin Duien, and J. I
I the Hospital committee are 

Dunbar, chairman; H. E.
C. C. Hodges, Harry Wo- 

snd W. C. Davis.
Highway committee con- 

af F. N. Foxhall, chairman;
|(Continued on page 6 )

i. Mildred Monk 
'Speak Here 
irday Morning

il school and elemantary 
1'  from this area will meet 
commercial room of Mem- 

piigh School Saturday mom- 
om 9 to 12 o’clock to hear 

[Mildred Monk, an outstand- 
cialist in the field o f ele- 

education, according to 
nnounci-ment t.y Misa .Mary 
.»n, county school snperin- 

|nt.
:il and elementary teachers 

j Hall, Donley, ('nllingsworth, 
phildress counties arc invited,
(Foreinan said.

.Monk is with the Steck 
^sy in Austin. She has a 
■'s degree from Texas Uni-.

Iy and has done work toward E Haggerton 
Tlorate at Columbia Univer-| f'Kht was

The boys led tke 1946 stork 
parado in Mompkis. O f ikes 122 
kirtks racerded ia Coualjr Clerk 
f.ykil Cerley's office, 64 boys 
and 66 girls were reported. 
There was no record o f twins 
being born in tke county dur
ing 1946. There were 61 deaths, 
187 marriages, and 100 files for 
divorce with 66 granted to 
round out the 1946 eital sta
tistics department.

Lions Annual 
Banquet to Be Held 
Tonight at Gym

The Annual Lions Club ban
quet, given in honor of the 1046 
Cyclone football squad, will be 
heltl at the high school gynma.sium 
tonight at 7 :a0 o’clock, accord
ing to Ace Gailey who is in charge 
o f arrangements. The date was 
changed from the previously an
nounced February 4, Gailey said.

"The Lions Club is proud o f the 
football teams that have repre
sented Memphis High School, | tions
past and present," Hoy Coleman, 
Lions Club president, raid, "and 
the club bclievea that through the 
medium of sport the character o f 
many boys is strengthened snd 
developed. Because of this be
lief it is the purpose of the club 
to honor the boys at an annual 
Iranquet."

The guest speaker will be War
ren Woodson, coach o f the 1946 
undeteated Hardin-.Nimmona foot
ball team. This team was the- 
only undefeated colleg«- * in the 
Southwest this past season, and 
one o f the few such teams in the 
nation.

West Theatre to Be 
Here Friday Night 
In “Shining Hour”

The stage version o f the hit pic
ture "The Shining Hour”  will Ire 
presented by the West Theatre 
I’layirs at the high school audi
torium Friday evening at 8 
o’clock, sponsored by the .Memphis 
Little Theatre.

"The Shining Hour.”  written by 
Keith Winter and directed by 
Ruth Wilton, will have one per
formance in Memphis. Tickets 
may be purchased from any Lit
tle Theatre member, it was an
nounced.

Charles Thomas ia the pro- 
durer as well as tht loading man 
in "The Shining Hour." .Many 
will recall his perfurmanre in 
“ The .Second Man," which was 
presented here in November. He 
has played in such Broadway pro
ductions as Max Reinhart’s "The 
Eternal Road," in "You Never 
Know”  and "Fireworks on the 
James,", it was reported.

Ethel Korosy, who will play a 
lead, has appeared with the Amer
ican Repeltury Theatre, and has! 
played in summer stock produc-- 

for five years. She has

R'cognixed as an authority Haggerton 
[Continued on I’age 12 )

leview Eagles 
le Three Games 
ini Silverton

Memphis Boxers 
Win Two Out of 
Three Bouts

Throe Memphis boys entered 
the Amarillo Golden Cloves tour
nament Tuesday night, on an in
dividual basis, and won two nut 
o f three bouts.

Bob Ellis, with his peculiar 
style and consistent siuipring, 
drove Dean Marvin of Borger to 
the floor in the early part o f the] 
aecond round for the first knock
out o f the evening.

Elmo Sams outpointed Skeeter 
of Amarillo. The 
evenly matched and

was

ksview took Bllverton cagers 
pnple-header seision laat Fri- 
'■ifht, thè boys A squad win- 
F***--2, thè girla winning .10-9, 
l|>» B rquad alao winning by 
Y*“ rlsble margin.

I.akevicw girla won over 
¿«•il Bohwhites 26-21 Jan- 

Hobbye Adams being 
iPoint girl with 12 poinu. 
|•keview boys lost U> tjuail 

ISth by a rlos* margin of

I-akevlew Eagles beat 
fcJsnuary 14, with a 20-17 
*-sk#view girla Ioat 24-16, 
rpri^a upa«t. In thè pr«- 
I Lsevlew-Oroom g i r l a  

h«w had won by 14

boys A squad 
rnod Monday night 

12-10 gam*.

good, but Sams* 
bhility to rush in and deliver 
quirk, timed punches won the 
fight.

J. I). Akard lost the decision to , 
Cl. K. McGuire of Petersburg. ; 
Akard’t lark of experience in the 
ring gave .Metiutre the advantage. 
Akard put up a gsme fight  ̂
against the more experienced | 
boxer. I

played in “ Queen's Husband," 
“ School for Scandal," and "The 
Devil Passes.”  She also had a 
singing engagement at the New 
York supper club, The .Music Box 
She s|)cnt six months with the 
IE. S. O. com|»any of "The Choc
olate Soldier."

Ijiurel Hunt, who portrayed 
"modem youth”  in "The Second 
Man," has appeared in the Briiad- 
way productions “  B e r k e l e y  
.‘Square," "l-etters to Lucerne,”  
and "Milestones."

l-eslie Walters, another mem- 
iH'r of the cast, has played in the 
Broadway productions o f "Berke
ley Square,”  "Time and the Con
way’s," and "Milestones."

Ruth Wilton, the director, was 
u charter menilier of Eva lA>Cal- 
lienne’s Civic Rei>ertory Theatre. 
She studied at .Mary VS'igman’s 

(Continued on page 6 )

Car Tags Go on Sale 
February 1, May Be 
Attached March 1

New auto tags have arrived, 
and the tags for ears and trucks 
will go on sale February 1, ac
cording to J. W. Copiiedge, coun
ty tax assessor-collector.

The tags may be placed on cars 
March 1, Coppedge said, and they 
must be on by April 1.

Tags will be on sale at the tax 
collector’s office, and two metal 
tags will be issued this year, in 
contra.st to the one tag for last 
year, Coppedge «aid.

TO  SPEAK HERE TOMORROW NIGHT— O. Dooley Daw- 
aon, vice president and manager of the agricultural depart
ment of the Second National Bank of ffouston, who will 
■how the moving picture ‘ This Is Our Land,*’ and be the 
principal speaker at the public soil conservation meeting be
ing held here Friday night.

Movies Help in 
M arch of Dimes

FARMERS AND GENERAL PUBLIC 
INVITED TO HEAR DISCUSSIONS 
AND SEE SHOWING OF PICTURES
With soil experts converging on Memphis from as far distant aa 
Houston and Denver, prospects are very bright for an enlight
ening and entertaining program at the soil corservation meet
ing scheduled at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night in the high school
gymnasium.
■" ♦  The meeting is being sponsored

by the First National and First 
.‘ -tate banks o f Memphis, the 
chamlier of commerce, local busi
ness men and farmers, the 
ond National Bank of Houston 
and the Burlington lines. The 
meeting is free, and all interested 
persons are invited, local commit
tees announce.

U. Dooley Dawson, vice presi
dent and iiiaasger of the agricul
tural deiiartment of the Second 
National Bank, promises some
thing special in the picture he 
will show "This la Our Land.** 
produced by Ethyl Corporation. 

. and in the o|>en forum discussion 
The new course will be a com -^^ich will follow his Ulk and the 

panion course to the recently com- Xhe railruad’a interest
pletnl course for executives, conservation will be ex-
“ How to SuperviM Empluyees," briefly by C. D. Pecken-
Misa Prince said. It is offered p,u|fh, vice president and general 
to all managers, su|>ervisoni. de- manager for Burlington Lines, 
partmrnt heads, and floor man-; Worth
Bgers for aid in expediting train-1 
ing of new employees. Miss Prince’
-aid.

New Retail, feurse 
For Supervisors 
Bei;ins January 27

A new retail training course for 
*.u|>er\’iaors, "How to Train an 
F^mployre," will liegin January 
27, with the first meeting to be 
heid in the county court room at 
7:30 p. m., according to Miss Ger
trude Prince, retail training spe
cialist.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
Willie Don Benton

Hall County t h e a t e r s  ami 
schools have lined up 100 per cent| 
behind the .Vlarch of Dimes drive 
January 24-30, R. C. la'mnns, 
county chairman for the drive, 
has announced.

.Mr. D>mons said that checks 
und individual contributions may 
nlso be mailed to him at .Memphii.i

Adhering to the 1944 pledge to' Funeral service.- for Willie Don 
the late Franklin Delano House-1 •[‘ ‘ '’ »‘ "b '‘«n « (  Mr. and ,Mi>. Wil- 
velt that they will “ continue their | *'** Benton, were held Tuesday 
«fforts in the fight against infan-i''^•‘‘ rnoon at 2:30 o'clock at th' 
tile paralysis until final victory isi M’omuck Fiinei:»l ( hapel, conduct- 
won .ind American children a re ,‘'‘E by Rev. C. R. Tennison.
freed from the fear of this men- Willie Don Benton was horn
icing disease," theater men in July 9, 1946, and died January 20. 
•Memphis and other towns in the Interment was in the F’airview 
county have indicated the drive Cemetery, with Womack Funeral 
will receive their w holehearted Hom e in rhiiege of arrangements, 
support, aecording to report* other than hi.s father and 
from committees in Estelline, Tur- mother. Willie Don is survived hy 
key, and Lakeview. . ,,.ven sisters, Bertha ( ’ ., Joyce,

Hollis “ Boren, member of the ¡Bonnie, Rita, Mona Sue, Peggy
fund committee and local theater^ Kay, and Blinds; grandparents, 
manager, said that contributions .Mr. and .Mrs, W. 11. Reed, and 
would l>e taken in conjunction his giamlmother, .Mrs. O. L. Ben- 
with the showing of a special ton. 
short subject starring Greer Gar-' n
son, called "A  Step Forw’ard." H ftV C
The movie collections are sched- n  i i  'T ' •
uled so that all patrons should V ^ lty  i  O l l  1 A X  IM
have the opportunity to eontrib-. Ward 2 and Ward 4

It is reported that much inter-' 
est has been shown in the retail i 
training courses, sponsored hy re-1 
tail merchant*, ehaml>er of com-' 
meree. and the local schools.; 
Twenty-four certificates will be 
■ warded this week to those mm- 
|.'uti"" "Sellinr Today," a train-j 
ing course for retail sale« eai-| 
I lojees.

Dawson is well known through
out Texas, having traveled thou
sand! of miles over the state to 
tarry hia soil conservation mes- 
tage to some 20,U00 persona ia 
92 scheduled meetings during th* 
last 1,S months. Dawson spent 11 
years with the U. S. Soil Conaer- 
ration Service in Texas before 
joining he Second National Bank 
organisation.

Visiting ' '•'k snd railway ot>
The high school class for jun-j-í*®***^* 

iors and seniors, "Personality and ! from a meeting 
Salesmanship,”  which has been 
held from 1 to 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, was completed this aft
ernoon. The riassei at the school 
have had an enrollment of 56 pu
pils, Miss Prince saitl.

F'urther information about the 
iiew retail course for manager- 
may be obtained by railing Roy 
Coleman, chairman of the Distrib 
utive FMucation Advisory Com- 
n-.ittee, or Mi- Prince at the 
.Memphir Hotel, if wa- announ<-od

a meeting at" Dslkart 
include L. R Bryan Jr., preai- 
dent o f the Second National Bank 
of Houston; (). Dooley Dawson, 
manager o f the agricultural de
partment o f the Second National 

¡Continued on Page 12) i 
— ——o-

ute at least once, Mr. Boren said. 
"The theatermrn and the school 

(Continued on page 6 )

Brice Farmers Take 
Conservation Action

F'armers in the Brice diiitrirt, 
realising the necessity for soil 
conservation, called at the Mem
phis work unit office for assist
ance and group action was Init
iated in that group, according to 
information from the local con
servation office.

MEMPHIS QUINTETS TAKE TWO 
GAMES FROM LAKEVIEW TUESDAY

Memphis quintets took two! points. Other loikeview players 
games from Lakeview In a triple-] were Denton. Harnett, Gesture, 
header Tuesday night. The Mem-; Bounds, Montgomery, Allen, and 
phis IJons Cluh tram, formr<l, M’alls.

i .Monday night, came home with an 
easy win of SK-23, the Cyclone B 

'squad won 19-16, and the A squad 
was nosed out tt) one point with 
ji score of 24-25.
I In the Lion-.All .Star game Meni- 
!phia took the lead and kept it 
'throughout the game with the ex- 
[ception of early in the second 
'quarter, when loikeview momen- 
jtarily had ■ one point lead. The

A preliminary planning meet-lhalf ended 22-11; the third quar- 
ing had been held in the spring,ter ended 27-17. 
o f 1946 and a group application High point man for Memphis 
meeting was held January 13 at Lions was Vandeventer, with 13 
the BKce post office. C. V. ,‘ rolnts. Met ulloch was next high- 
Murff was the farmer who Init- est with 10 points. Other Lion 
iated the action players seeing action were Scott.

Fourteen applications were re- Xop|>edge, Hayden, Davia, Ed- 
ceired and engineering aasistance Inondson, Calloway, and Clark, 
was begun on Mr. M orff’s farm j High point man for Ukeview

All-Sure was WaUon, with 6

In the B squad' game Jenkins 
made the first Ully and went on 
to iN'come high score man with 
six points. The first quarter end
ed with a 5-5 tie. .Memphis led
at the half with 11-7, and at the ____________________
end of the third quarter hy 17-13. ' c-xi r » ' I
Each team made one basket dur- , T U n e r a l  
ing the last quarter to bring the ProCeSSlOIl LinC 
final ebunt to 19-16.

City taxpayers are still neglect
ing to pay their poll taxes which 
will make them eligible to vote 
in the forthcoming city elections, | 
according to Glen Carlos, eity tax 
collector.

Only two persons 
have paid their poll 
I reports 26 as having paid. Ward 

report!- 31, and Ward 2 report* 
12.

" It  ir possible that some peo
ple believe their poll tax was paid 
at the time they paid their prop- 
• rty U x," Mr. Carlos said, "but 
Ihe city poll tax may he paid at 
any time the Uxpayer wishe,- up 

(Continued on page 6 )

Post Office Acts 
As Barometer for 
Local Economics

.Although the Memphis post of 
lice receipts for the year 1946 
showed a slump compared to the 
I ecord year of 1945, the .Memphis 
. f f  lee hail a gi»od year, accord
ing to t'igures released this week 
hy Postmaster Jim Vallanre.

Keceipts for the year were 
K2a,3l5.03. This is a drop of l.’i,- 
952.10 from the figures of $31.- 
267.13 i'n 1945.

That all the people are not 
-pending their money is indicated 
hy the Iset that posUl savings 
have increased. The total sav
ings it $6 1,33k or an inrrease of 
4(1 fter cent.

M iMiout being told or reading 
the papers, the postmaster would 

(Continued on page 6 )

Soil Conservation 
Board Compiles 
1W6 Report

Jud^e Russell 
Speaks to Rotarv 
Members Tuesday

The Hall County Soil Conser
vation District has received more 

: applications for assisUnoe since 
January 1 than during any cor- 
lesponding |>eriud since the hoard 
Fas l>een oiganixed, according to 
Kay Grimes, chairman of the 

I board.
Duripg the hoard meeting of 

January 14, at which the annual 
leport to the state l»oard at Tem
ple was compiled, it was revealed 
that a great deal of interest had 
been *hown in seeding grass. 
Plans are Iteing made to make 
available special equipment for 
planting small grass seed.

J. J. McDaniel of Memphia, 
(Continued on page 6 )

Cyclone Boxers Will 
Go to Wellington 
Friday Night

to
The A squad saw some lively 

action. At (he end of the first 
quarter the Cyehnne trailed 4-7, 
and K-13 at the hall. They pulled 
up a little closer to end the third 
period 15-K. During the last four 
minutea of play Memphis eolleet- 
ed on a couple of long shots that 
brought them close to the Eaglet, 
with the score 24-25.

Officials: Referee, Buren Carr; 
timekeeper, Wridon McCreary.

Several recent funeral proces
sions have been broken through 
by people who have been careless 
in observing the proresoion line, 
aecording to W. P. Baten, chief 
of p< lire.

When pe<H'le do not observe 
this courtesy carefully, Chief Ba
ten said. It ia of course embarrass
ing to those in the procession, and 
it takes still more men to direct 
the traPfir for the proceasion.

] Cyclone lioxer* will go to Wel- 
jlington Friday night to meet the 
Rockets, Curtis Kelley, Imxing 

;coach, announced.
I F'ights will l>e held at the Wel
lington High .School gym, begin
ning at 7:30 o’clock. Coach Kel
ley says he is taking a full Imx- 

"Thr sheriff and his depart-j ing team of around 18 men. and 
ment are doing a good job of law arrording to a Wellington an- 
enforcement, and the enforcement : iiouncement, around 16 bouts are
agsneies throughout the county
■ re building a good record,”  said 
County Judge John Russell, in a 
talk to Rotary members Tuesday.
"The ilepartment does not have
■ II it needs in equipment and com
pensation, hut we hope this ron- 
iiition may he invproved."

Judge Russell made a number N e W  R c c r U l t S  f o T  
o f suggestions to the group con
cerning county affairs. He said 
the county court house had been 
in use for 25 years, with very 
little re|>air work done during 
that period.

He saisi it was his belief thst 
the overall county tax burden 
might be brought down through 
increased attention to proper ren
dition o f property for taxation.

rcheduled.
It is reported that Wellington’s 

coach. John lycc, will have in ac
tion for the first time this season 
some o f his larger men, in an at
tempt to even up the defeat hand- 

(Continued on page 6 )

Veterans’ Classes
Melvin Blum and Clyde Meaaer 

are the two newest applicants for 
Veterans’ Vocation .School clasoea 
being held in Memphis. TYiere 
are at present 18 veterans en
rolled in the classes taught hy 
Joyce Webeter, aecording to Mary 
Foreman, county school superin
tendent.

V
n
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University of Texas 
Has Panhandle flub ”

, I dreMed their doll« in fur and have 
a table with mow and “ froaen** 
lake. One Httle girl waa »een 
carrying an armful of chicken 
i'onea with which to make a cari- 

I bou aled.
The Panhandle Club of the' Marilyn Sue Stanley ia back in 

University of Texas, organiaed school after an apendectomy. 
November 12, is busy making Several children are absent 
plans fur entertainment and other from school because of the chick- 
aetivitiea for tbs'new semester be> pox epidemic.
ginning February 3. according to ----  --------
n news release from the publicity . . LJ* U M  u ia
ilepartment of the university. J U I l lO r  M l g n  H ie W l
Around 300 students from the ---------
Panhandle are attending the Uni-| By SOHOOL RKPOKTKR
veraity of Texas at present. i ........... .................... ................. ’***'

Officers elected for the Pan-' l^iptls on the honor roll for the 
handle (.Tub are: Bill Andis of third six weeks at junior high
Amarillo, president; Richard Ood-i school are as follows: 
aon of Pam{>a, vice president;, Fifth grade: Pegg>' Khans, Opal 
Helen Porter of Clarendon, secre- Ray Green, Roy Lee May, An
tary; Susie Klaine Jordan of Ca- nette .Miller, Sue .Miller, Margie 
nadisn, treasurar; Susan Wise of lion Simmons, Wayne Tiner,

School Band News
By SCHOOL REPORTKR

Students on the high school A ' 
band honor roll for the past week * 
are as follows; Patsy Snell, Bar- 
liara Brewer, Nancy Jones, Scotty| 
Grundy, Carrol Foxhall, Beryl | 
liavis, and Harold Foxhall. |

Students in the high school B ‘ 
liand who were promoted to the

Amarillo, reporter. Sherry Truelove, Janice Ann An-

Wesl Ward News
By IM'HOOL RKPORTER

Beasley, and James Frank Nor
man.

The annual junior high school 
drive for magazine subscriptions 
will begin in the near future.

-------■ o - --------
Call 15 for

q U A U T Y  JOB FEINTING

Dr. M Me Neely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Mam & I I *h Sts. 

Phone 3)5

MOVING —  STORAGE i 

CRATING !

GENERAL HAULING | 

A  Dependable Service |

M em phis |
-TcAr»fCt -  Sfdrage •

Phone 425 •
Jerry J J

/■ a

! How women m id  girls 
¡may get wanted relief
^rom/uncf/ons^period/^pein

csrsui Is s uesu  swem » »  «bica  
Bsnr woawa h u  krsucM rsUrt 
(ram ta* ersap-iUr asasr sad asr- 
*a«s slrsin of tuaruouJ panaSM 
SieUsu. Baras a s «  It mar balp:

1 Takas Ilka a laaia.
It aaouM sUaiulsIs 
aeerui*. aiS Sis«»- 

IM«.* Uiiu balp kuUS ra- 
■ isu ara lo t thm um *"

i-’sn*4 1 ears be-
jaur UW. It 

sanale arle rallrrs
»am  Sas Is purair laae-Is Dural] 

rwaia cs
Trr CarSal. tt It hrlps. ysa'Q 
bs (lad rau did

 ̂ CARDUI

i:u :iiv  \n k E

(IF iiR ;

Our ezeprienced tnechanica are equipped to serv

ice every make of car. Place your car in our 

hands and enjoy improved performance, smooth, 

even troublefree driving. When you bring your 

car here, you are sure of expert, prompt and 

economical service. Drive in today.

Moss Motor ,Co.
Sales and Service For 

DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS

t/tísr Kt̂ HT POK tßumens !

Olin E. Hinkle, former faculty »hony. Nancy Brewer, Konald Lee 
member of Ws«t Texas Sute Col- Cswlfield, Klixabeth Grundy, Don 
lage, now on the su lf of the jour-'Lee, Inex Martin, .Shirley Martin, 
tialum dtffMirtmvnt of the univer- Johnnie McUoniel, Phillip Patrick, 
aity, ia club sponsor. Lyneyve Reams. Ronnie .Mac
______________  ____ >imith, E. W. Solomon, V vonne

Sturdivant. Arabella Toney, and 
Norma Jean Townsend.

Jiixth grade : Gayle Montingu,
Shirley .Ann Cruch, Bert Sheen. 
IJoyd West. Mary Lemons, Nova

Thirty pupiU in the second J*“« "  Davey CotUy, Jo
grade made the honor rolls this Ann Hart, and Beverly SnelL 
Urne The third grade had 2V on -Seventh grade: Carnis Kur^m, 
the honor roll, while the fourth >I*vky Gilbert. Bobby Dick Hut- 
grade had 22. and the first ^ d e . Margaret Ann Mas^y.

‘ L«on« Koheruon. Barbar« Whit*
First graders on the honor roU, • " 'i  J «""*» Norman,

are Bobbie Lemons, Audrey Beth Thoee on the seventh grade 
Burnett. Helen Coxelle Shackle- arithmetic honor roll are Carl Lee. 
ford, Peggy Shockley, Linda Lou, Margmret Ann .Massey, Leona 
Hamilton. Oscar Maddox Jr.. : Robertson, Max Kennedy. l>on 
Bobby Scott, Curtu Aikins, Joyce 
Brannum. Guyula Caulfield, Te
resa Jackson. Patricia Godfrey, 
and Benny Bishop.

Those in the second grade listed 
on the honor roll Charles Dra
per, Den Durham. Horace Henson,
Weldon Kfton Lewis, Rodney 
Karl Veteto, Jean Foxhall, Patsy 
Jean Moore, Janice Smith, Dar
lene Willson, Charles Henson, Ed-. 
erard Pilsnd, Melba Jean Brown '
Tanya Kay Fletcher, .Mary Jane 
Jones, loia Robertson, .Marilyn '
Sue Stanley, Ann Tiner, Wilma 
Je Thompson, Betty Sue Wells,
W’snds Lee Widener, Paula Me 
Cauley, Joyce Jeffers, Foster Jor-j 
dan, Gayle Reams, Linda Fields.'
Marjone Moriison, Don McKl- 
reath. John Freeman, Joann Mil
ler, and ITleta Jester.

Third grade students on the 
honor roll are Merton Hawkins,
M a r y  Frank Garrett, Bettye 
Claude Hickey Betty l.emins. Ed
na May, Jo Ann Odom. Jonna Sue 
Smith, Aydean Spradling, Killie 
Jeaa Stroehle, tisen Duckett,
Betsy Godfrey. t.e«i 
den. Betty Hf^>JL 

_* "oe, Monta Ĵ une J~̂ -<ye
KooWi — -  -
John i'kamherlain, Jimmy Hill.
Terry Mon ungo. Ho Bryant. V'adn 
Bnm u«, Sharon Lee Hsmton,
Jufiy Ijind, Hi !i Bii>n> ti, L;:is 
Cofsr, Fsm le Imi and Gouda 
KUis.

Fourth ¿' IT -'mterle .m ih. 
honor roll are Isi-.e Ben BiHioe,
Roddy R ICC, katiimn« Mriaht, 
rand Ann Monxingu, lieli.« Cnfe<
Pauline Hsnmons. Ronn.r Msrtii.,
Barbara .Shackleford, Hai old .(>p- 
gren, James M'>. .̂ Krith Mr 
Whorter. Ralph Henieoi. K..: ,. ;
Breeillove. BiT-bie Nell l.,ong,
Nancy M iggiiu. Hetty Uiu Haw
thorne, Glenna M'ldetirr, Bsr = 
barn Edmondson, Juanella Golfi- 
aett, Anita Jo Hartnell, laiiirda 
Bartley, and Rita Benton

The third gradi- children are 
very enthusiastic about an Fjiki- 
mo unit they are doing. They

high school A band during the 
last week arc as follows; Martha 
Aduddell, Sheldon Anisman, Jack
ie Davis, Peggy Mitchell, Patsy 
Adcock, Joan Lockhart, Patsy 
Nell Combe, Shirley Foster, Ann 
Spoon, Minnie Lee Jackson, Bob
by Pat Young, I^iretta Morris, 
Dorothy Deaver, and Billis June 
Sturdevant. As a result o f these 
promotions there are now 52 high 
school students on the high school 
A band toll.

Students on the junior high

, school band honor roll for the 
past weak are as follosrs; Jacky 
Gilbert, Betty I>on Pullen, Max 
Kennedy, Beverly Snell, Mar
garet Ann Massey, and Joan 
Webster.

Locals and Personals

Randolph Mock of Fort M orth 
visited his aunt, .Mrs. Arm Lamb, 
here over thr week-end.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Howard and

son Jimmy of Pampa visited Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Johnson. Betty Howard, who had 
been a guest In ths Johnson horns 
sines Friday, returned home with 
her parenU. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Howard are sisters.

Mrs. Henry FTIis o f Pampa Is 
here visiting with her father, U s  
(iuthris.

Mrs. W. H. Carlton and Mrs. 
James F.still of Holiart. Okis.. vis
ited here the past week-end with

Carlton's brotW,

Mrs. Molile Basham tt i j  
C a lli, arrived Tuesday 
with Mrs. A. D. Newb/V,* 
viaw. '  ^ ^

Mrs. A. D. Newby of |. 
spent last wssk-end is 
In the home of Mr an<l ' 
Richardson. *

Oar son may not fix  ̂, 
feet girl, but he's ha» 
looking.

O lA P H N

AYTINAL
JUNIORS

I  City Drug Store
lor’s 

S S«
Te>

Ion.

|iey

U

m  MV
nmv

179 Memphis/
W. C. FOOTE, Jr.

Texas
JOHN FOWLER

Eishi vitamins in each capsule specially 
made SMALLER and TASTELESS so iliai 
children will take them just like grown-ups. 
Each capsule contains the correct potency 
for children... safe, economical and priced 
low.

(D o lq ccc rt  iftgcticif D t n iq  Store slat)

d o in g  
/  d o e s  i t .

oí drug* *1 ,x,wrience snd
,iic n ii ‘X»- **' lo  your D «  '
»kill in •*'■'*■* •* , T hat's the ^'n‘* 
tor's ‘ 11^ Joes it- 'n »“ ’*
o f .hang iHa* ,ou  o f O o(
, h e k i n . l t h . t s ^ y « “

prescription

S£RVIC£

27* Bl*ck or Brown

SHOE
LACES

W illi 4 m
coupon

(Limit 1 pairs)

PALMOLIVE%
S O A P , (L im it 2 cakes )_________

EPSOM SALT
1 POUND. MEDICINAL

W -OUNCE

IS *  SIZE

H O
(Limit 1)

WE CARRY 
THE COMPLETE 

LIRE OF FAMOUS 
WALGREER PRODUCTS 

Drift wHb • 
RtfitatiM

$1.00 BOTTLE

DRENE
SHAMPOO

$1.35

Fountain
Pen

S t i

ALCOHOL
Rubbing CoapouRd— Pt. (Limit i) . . . .

MOUTHWASH AO
ORLIS ANTISEPTIC. Full P i i t .............

Keep a Well-Stocked
MEDICINE CHEST

$ I M  S IZ l

PINKHAM’S
v f G f r a u E

COMPOUND I
(Limit 
1 onijr).

75e SIZE

CARTER’S
PILLS

Tubo of 125

5 7 ^

6>oi. Size

FITCH’S 
SKIN PEP
Sbove Lofloo

Séte Spociélf 
12 G E M  
B L A D E S

SingfeJgt. ÜAC 
N O W o n ly H O

Hand and ] 
Nail B rush

r  QUICK-STRIPS
D siisiutte

3$
JANMttlWt 
• AMSaCIt'

"Q u ick -S lr ip ."
ADHESIVE
BANDAGES

sias sat 
PETROGAI 

LAXATIVE

8 9 «

Wslcrproef 
—  box o l 36 .

Plain or mercurochrome 
or sulfathiazole-treatad)

^ y
4-ounct Bettit

H YD RO G EN
P E R O X ID E
Limit A c  
f only . . .  9

M U R IN E  FO R E Y E S
Medicated drops. 60c size .

V IC K S  V A PO -RU B
Chest rub, 35c jor, iH-ounce .

S.T. 37  SO LU T IO N
Throat gargle, 5-oz. bottle

A LO PH EN  P IL L S
Bottle of 100, 75c size . . .

2 T

5?:

49‘

G IAN T  TUBE

IPA N A
TOOTH
PASTE

39c

ClinicsI-StyU
Fojfer

Thermomettr
Ova/ or 7 Û C
rt<Ul

$3e JAR
POND’S

Cold or Clooptit

CREAM

$ 1 .0 0  B O T T L E  ^

LUCKY -  
‘ TIGER  ̂
HAIR TONIC

7 9 «

50c TUBE

MENNEN 
SHAVING 
CREAM

3 9 '

NteJ Vitam/niP
'  A Y -T O L ' 
for A BD G

Ofa/ien 4  79
- lo o 'i.  .1 —

50c

'UnguentinJI 
For Burns

O in im tn t, Tub*

4 7 *

j sais.. 
BOX OF II 

TAMPAX

tow Pedeiol CxciM Tox oo Todetna*, Luagoqe and BiUlolda
■là

Try K*y Détimit
LU ST RE
C R E M E

Shampoo. $ 4 
4-oz. /ar . . I

Package of 24 

Envelopes 
Limit Pkg.
Two _ _

V our Films Developed in Seven Days
Per Roll

We Have All Popular Sizes of Film

E rtitr-Topptd  —
LEAD

PENCILS
(Afre 2  lor 5 ^

SOc U IE

VITALIS
HAIR

TONIC
3 9 *

V eterinary 
Department

We have added a new departrrK 

to our store with a complete line

VACCINES, STOCK POW I«

PO U LTR Y  REMEDIES, Dll 

DISINFECTANTS.

uchisi

.jS______ ^

fviUiJ
* X
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CES OF SCHOOL SUPPORT 
DISCUSSED BY EDUCATORS

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - PAGE THREE

lor’i  Note: ThU is the lec-^ 
s Bsries of srticisr reiessed ' 
Texas SUte Tsschers’ As-

|iey to ogpsrste tha public 
it derivsd from three 

; I.ocal, state, and federal, 
the school year 1945-46. 

!,il school districts contrib-

Ì
9.6 per cent, the state 47.8 
int and the federal govern- 
tlirough vocational. lainham 
md hut lunch fund appro- 
»ns 2.6 per cent or $5,512.-

state provides money thru

1)

¡C
JAR

ID’S
a v a r i l i

'Afñ

s . .

n\

RAYMOND HANDER

Veterinarian
office^—C llf Hall 
Cbildress, Teaas
Phone No. 976

two sources for the public schools. | 
The available schotd fund is dis
tributed on a per capita appor
tionment basis and the equaiixa- 
tion aid appropriation from the 
general revenue fund o f the 
state.

Equalisation aid is made to 
school districts with a scholastic 
population of 1,250 or less that 
ran show need for special state 
assistance. The annual appropria
tion is $14,000,000 per year for 
the present biennium emiing Au
gust 31, 1947. Schools receiving 
t(|ualixation assistance comprise 
roughly 475,000 scholastics and 
16,000 teachers. 200,000 chil
dren are transported daily from 
their homes to arrre<litcd schools.

The available school fund pro
vided a per capita apportionment 
this year of $35 per child of 
school age.

What are local communities do-

ing to help educate their own i the condition o f the estau of said approximately 300 (J,P.M. at 1601 
children is a question often ask-l^- Thomason, deceased, to- pounds pressure, or will deliver
ed? Ix>cal support has kept,**^^*'' '*'**̂ ** »PPl'cation to be I pressure up to 800 pounds at-
ahead o f staU suonort enn.i.t I ‘*'•̂ *'■ ''»•‘‘1 i^om said adminiatra- pump, suction connection to be: 
ahead o f aUte support constat- commanded, 12 1-2 inch with two I 1-2 inch dis-
tontly although the eonetitution | ¿y pubTlratlon of this writ charge connections. All connec-
providaa that the IcgUlature shall | once in a newspaper regularly lions, hand tools and equipment 
provide funds for the operation j.uMished in the County o f Hall, , complete
of the public schools for a period »„d  iwld publication shall be not Kirs Truck «in.rifirs
of not l e «  than six months, l.o- ,hun ten .lays before the re- J. ' ^hTs\ruck s^me 
cal sch.ml distncu last year eol- turn day hereof, you give due no-’ ? « , Kir. T r tk  No. 1 ex“ epi the
lected for maintenance and bond tice to all persons interested in Front Mounted oumn is to be
purposes $88,768,161 as compared the „ c g .n t  for final settlement M‘>“ '>ted pump is to be
to the state’s contributions of t f  „,i,j ,*tate, to file their ob- 
$71,049,911 I jectiors thereof, if sny they have.

The legislature in 1945 pro-‘ in said court on or before .Mon-
vid«-d that 
could levy

local school distrii'ts 
in ad valorem tax rate

omitted.
hire Truck No. 3; To l»e! 

mounted on two ton chassis mith 
8:26x20, ten ply tires. All punii« 
imd tire fightii.g equipment to be 
the rame as doscniied for fire

of property valuation instead of
the maximum of $1. OnSeptem-[ Witness: Sybil Curley, Clerk, 
ber 1. 1946, sixty-nine of 1 .«"« | o f the County Court of Hall Coun- 
independent school districts were< ty, , '
levying the maximum tax o f ;

day, the ,lrd day o(-February, A.
I). 1947, when said account and

not to exceed $1.60 on the $100 application will be conaidered by '  i

Fire Truck No. 4: Specifica
tions for this truck to be the same 
as for file  trutk .No. 1, except 
F'ront mounted pump is to be | 

(liven under my hand and seal omitted. j
of said court, at my office in the |t i, requested that bids be sub- j 

. . .e  “ i  -Mempnis. Texas, this 22nd mitted on all or any on. o f the' 
■ day of January. A, I). 1947. 
inui SYBIL GURLEY,

Clerk, County Court,
Hall County, Texas.

m  LtmCATl YOUK CAK
BY CHAKT.

NOT BY 
CHANCe

Ic

$1.50; 27 were levying between 
$1.25 and $1.50; 29 were levying 
$1.25, and 34 were levying a rate 
between $I and $1.25 
number doea nut include a very 
large number o f common school 
districts that also levy a rate 
above $I nor the dozens of inde-; 
l>endent and common school dis
tricts thst have increase«! their 
property valuations fur the pur-,
|'os4 o f paying better teachers' | 
salaries.

Texas 
figures
capita expenditUivn iwi wir eun-, . 
cation o f her children. What ef-  ̂
feet does such an inverse ratio 
have on qualifications and pay of 
teachers and the opp<irtunities for 
the best schools possible for Tex
as boys and girls?

L esa l N otice

above described trucks. It is the 
intention o f the City (Council to 
purchase one truck, which will be 
selected from the bids on one of 
the trucks above described; but 
the right to reject any and all 
bids is reserved by the City 
Council.

V, . . ] Bids may be submitted at the
Notice is hereby given that the Council Room at the City Hall,

* ranks sixth in population! ‘ Memphi s,  Texas, st 7:.30 o’clock 
; yet thirty-third in per ‘ J*-*« -  * ' » • « -  f .  M. on the 11th day o f Feb- 
expenditurcs for the edu-lLT^ u ' * ***'-!.* hire luary, 1947; or said bids may he

on the date and place 
I hereinafter set out;

Eire Tiuck No. 1 : To be mount
ed on a I 1-2 ton chassis, 7:50x20, 
10 ply tires, 600 G.P..M. pump lo
cated midships, 4 1-2 inch intake 
on both sides and 2 1-8 inch out-

IN  t O T T i l t  
A N D  AT 

r O U N T A IN S

Compmng. Lmg Itiand Ciig. S . V. 

ichised Bo(tl«rt Pepai-Cola Bottling Co. of Childreaa

may
mailed to I). L. -C. Kinard, City 
Societary, Memphis, Texas, prior 
to the date above mentioned.

Witness our hands this the 20th 
day of January 1947.

C. C. Hodgea, Mayor,
City of .Memphis, Texas.

Lega l N otice
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ,

To: The Sheritf hr any Con-1 
stable o f Hall County— Greeting:! 

I J. W. Vallance, administrator'
: of the estate o f S. K. Thomason,: 
ilcceaaed, having filed in ouri 

I County Court his final account of 1

let on both sides of truck; Front, Attest: 33-3c
mounted pump with a capacity of I>. L. C. Kinard, Secretary.

Open Day and Night— Except Mondays

BOB’S CAFE
Half Block ElasI of Square on Highway

w;'E take no chancea 
of nussing a single 

place on your car — whal
es cr the make — that 
needs lubricating. And 
of course we use MAgraK 
because it’s a tough, ttick- 

to-the-jub chassis lubricant. Rcsisu s(]ueczc-out and wash
out. Makes your car “ feel" better as you drive. And we check 
over the whole car, too, to stop troubles in their tracks! So 
don’t take a chance. Let us 
give your car that “ MAgSAK 
feeling" today!

Call 241-j for 
Washing and 
Lubrication

Doyle R. Hunch
Your TEXACO Dealer

Corner lOlh A Main

-Democrat ('lassified Ads Get Results-

LISTOM MADE 
iluminum, 
Iteel or Wood

VENETIAN BLINDS 
at H EATH ’S

Delivery in 10 
Days! Order 
Yours NOW !

FREE!
Your choice o f .$i)9.50 Base 

Rocker with a $24 7..50 Two- 

Piece STU D IO  SU ITE.
A

All 3 Pícese— ONLY

10-Piece Ensemble
FOR YO UR  LIVING ROOM

50
2-Piece Living Room Suite, uphol
stered in wine tapestry, reversible 
cu«shions and all spring-filled con
struction. Regularly priced 172.50.

2 End Tables
1 C offee  Table
2 Pictures
1 Plate.Glass M irror 
1 A ll-M etal Smoker 
1 Six-Way Floor Liimp

v\ I » /

ALL FOR 179.50
See ThU Ensemble Displayed in 

Our West Window

A variety of colors and 
upholstery.

RADIOS-
RECORD PLAYER S- 
RADIO COMBINATIONS

for those who can afford the 
«

best. W e recommend that you 

see our display o f Admiral, 

Stromberg, Carlson, Sparton, 

Clarion and Temple Riidios 

and Radio-Phonographs

4 - P l E C E
Bedroom Suites

Choice o f Attractive C o lon ia l D esigned  M ap le  [ i n  h Q  
or M odern  W aterfall D esigned  W alnut. O N L Y  y y

C E D A R  C H E S T
C edar-lined  m atched w a lnut veneer waterfall I  n  r  A  
designed  C edar Chest. This beautifu l chest is A  l l * 0 U  
air tight, w ith  m etal hinges, tray an d  lock . . . .  1 U

V

i

SHOP
AND

SAVE
AT

HEATirS

608
NOEL HEATH EASY TERMS— NO  CARRYING CHARGE 

ON FURNITURE •4

^̂ 4àKÌÌ44àe CompiOH4f
PHONE.

37
STORES IN AM ARM IO — P IA IN V E W — CLARENDON— M EM PHR— iU ie O C K

Your Dollar 1

Buys More
AT

H EATH ’S ' ^
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Twenty-Six New 
Cars and Trucks 
Registered Here

I Barnhill, 1946 Mercury eoupeij 
; Ed Montinifo, 1946 Ford tudor;| 
! Leary Broa., 1946 Ford; E. L. 1 
Yale», 1946 Plymouth; C. C. |

The Bookshelf
M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Red Cross Gives 
Report of Work 
During War Years

D E M O C R A T -

'47 The Maicasiiie of the Year"
Mearham, 1946 Ford; M. E. Me-lbidii to be one of the bimreat and'
Nally, 1946 Chevrolet; Carl moiU coura<reou» publmhintr at- 
Smith, Che\Tolet truck. , tempts at a time when the launch-1

January retfietranU were: l.eon i of a new major publication; ^^r transformed the
New cars and trucks are being Phillips. 1946 Ford; Eddie II -Me- causes little stir. Co-sponwred National Red Cross into

aaen all over the county. Ac- Ijiury, l'<46 Chevrolet; J. B by about 300 top-flight writers,’  ̂ mighty emissary to carry com- 
eording to information from the Itureii, 1946 Chevrolet sedan; A. artists, and photographera. it lists cheer to .American serv-
tax collector’s office, 15 new au-| O. Phillips, 1946 Plymouth; Ed such names as July “  icemen the world over is told in a
toaiubiles and one truck were; House, 1946 Chevrolet; 1-eo'lr president, t  lyton hadiman, report, covering the war
ragistered in December. Eight Fields, 1946 Plymouth; H. (J.jJohn Dos Passes, Walter Ijppinan, released recently by Chair-
new cars, a jeep, and a truck have; Hartwell, 1946 Chevrolet; C. L. | Fearl Buck, C. S. Forester, and a Basil O’Connor,
already been registered t h i s| Webster, 1946 Chevrolet; W. F. i uf others as well-known. While this report covers the
Month. I Brittain, a jeej; E. W. Solomon. I Its utopian editorial policy nifnifirant period in the or-

Dccember registrants were; A.| 1946 Ford ruck.
G. Atterbury, 1946 Nash sedan;. 
T. H. Deaver, 1946 Ford; Waples-I The mink may be the most 
Platter Grocery, 1946 Chevrolet ’ Popular fur-bearing animal, but 
sadan; W B. Hooser, 1946 Chev-i » •  hetcha the skunk is the most 
lotet; Allen Monsittgo, 1946i pr®’*'*!'*'**-
Chrysler; Mrs. .Mary Bownds. 
1946 Chevrolet sedan; Loyd Phil- 
•»pa. 1946 Hudson coupe; J. E.

He who takes a poke at a hor
net’s nest better use a long, long 
pole.

.All Kinds of

W ELDING and 
BLACKSM ITHING
General .Machine Work and 

Pipe Threading

611 Brice St. Memphis, Tex.

SNOWDON & rOI.LlNS
C. T. Snowdon tLstal Collins

could make it. if it gets to the ^«„ixation’s history. .Mr. t l ’Con- 
people, ’ America’s magaxine.’ ’ pointed out that Red CroM re-

The publishers say; ’ ’ It will in- s|>onsibility in military and vet- 
vite controversy as essential to « rans services is still large-scale 
progress. Believing in life, it will «nd must so continue fur several 
asasil those who would deny or years. Likewise, he said, the 
degrade it. Believing in truth, it tempo o f chapter community serv- 
will combat those who would sup- ices in health, safety, and dis- 
press or distort iL , aster relief is increasing.

’•’47 will strive to sample as j tiver .36.64.1.000 persons con- 
many of man’s significant activ-, ributed to the American Red 
ities on this planet as a reason- Cross in its peak war year, 1945,
able person could expect from bolstering its resources so that
one magaxine. It will do so in iiever before were its services ex
fact and fiction; in words, pic- tended so far to M) many, the re- 
tures, paintings, cartoons, photo-il•ort disclosed.
graphs; in maps, charts, and The report, which covers the
graphs; in sober discourse and in 1939-46 period, »hows that when 
high good humor." the clouds of war l>egaii to mass.

The first issue w ill Iw „ut " " ' ' ‘ • 7  •‘ 'P '
within a few weeks. The local'«y** “ P continued to expand.
Carnegie library 1.  one of the '‘"•‘ '• 'y * •*P«’n‘l ' ‘ “ re« exclu .iyly
charter subscribers. for the aimed forces and subse- 

I quently for veteran.» totaled
,NewV.ooks at the Carnegie |i.' M65.616.MH for the 7-year p*r- 

.. . lod.W. V

I International Red Cross commit- 
Itee, and to civilians through y » r -  
' seas emergency relief activities.
I In the 7-year period, servica- 
■ men and their families were as- 
;sisted in 17,960.230 cases by 
I American Red Cross home service 
{departments. Forty-two million 
j communications for servicemen, 
veterans, and their families have 
been handled by Red Cross since 

11‘earl Harbor.
I The numlier of persons assisted 
[through American Red Crose 
overseas emergency relief activ
ities totaled 75.053,320. Overseas 
relief includes distribution of Red 
Cross chapter-produced garments; 
milk-feeding programs; furnish
ing drug, food, medical, and edu
cational supplies; and reoiganixa 
tion of community health and wel
fare services in war-affected 
cities.

I Attendance at club facilities, in
cluding leave clubs, canteens, rec
reation renters, snack bars, and 
rest homes totaled more than 52.- 
1100,000 in a single month during 
the |>eak operation o f clubs with 
the Ameiican military throughout 
the world.

In its educational, health, and 
general welfare activities for the 
period, the American Red Cross 
doubled Junior Red Cross enroll
ment (in a single year and a half 
ending June 1946 Junior Red 
Crviss provided 7,000 medical 
chests to care for 8,000,000 chil
dren overseas for 3 months); 
s(>ent 95,776.632 in educating the 
nation in first aid, water safety, I 
and accident prevention; trained'

------------- TH URSDAY. JANUARY 23.

and women in ; flower girls. We wish to1,696,050 men ----
home nursing; and made, through -
Its public hoslth nurses, 6,155,- . . . .  *>t
164 visits.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to Dr. Odom, 
Goodsll Hospital, the nurses, and 
the Vicker- family for the help 
and kindness shown us through 
the illness and death of our loved 
line. Thanks to the pastors, the 
choir, the pallbearers, and

neaa and the beautiful 
faring. May God bless 
everyone o f you.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jen« \ , 
James and .Shirley Ssxl 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvis 
Mr. and .Mrs. Buddn [ 
Mr. and Mrs. I»ee He. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Victory'

Robert Green of Ams,, 
ited his mother, Mrs. J. T. 

the .Sunday.

N E E D  A P A I N T  J O B ?

Total American Red Cross ex
penditures fur 1939-46 (June 3U) 
reached $730.749,169.

•An average of 4,246,000 un

ii you do, then let ua do it for you. \X'e will try to aatssfy 
you with pricea as well as quality.

WE ALSO PAINT TRACTORS

We do all types of fender and body repair work, aa well 
as installing ahalter-proof glass.

M E M P H I S  B O D Y  W O R K S
Corner 7th and Robertson Streets

Telephone 553J. E. Henry

, brary, reported by Mrs.
^  I'oursey, librarian, are:

THE LONG YEAR 
1 By Ann Ckidesler

I f  you have forgsitten the de-
presaion of the ’SO’s; if you have volunteer workers in 3,.50
forgotten that fdeals are s o m e - ^ o r g a n i x a t i o i  
times traded for bread, then th is ;'^ “ *'*' ‘ J“ -
book may serve a. a reminder. f “ ' ’ , 2.136.000

The book i.. probably not „  «•• mlH-rs of the trained volunteer
gsiod as Sinclair I.ewi. would have “̂ 'P* 
ua helieve. in hi. Ks.,uire review | 
of some time back Considered P**fr
as a novel, and not as a «vcial ‘>“ ‘ -
treatise. it has a number of ir- •‘ “ " ‘I ' " *  f«c t. include; 
ritating qualities. It purport., to program for
be a hard, realistic novel, but in ; •' ' «‘ navy. 6,663,121
her eagernes. to convey the feel- contributed 13,326,000
injr of the period to un. Ann biwd.
denter hm.« it rained her charac-

LET LS DO YOl R f.AR REPAIRING
- M l  .‘’ «VIP*' SCRAEJKaN and OLD BATTF.RIES and 
pwying JlO 00 ton for acrap iron, and $1.10 each for old

Two good rn^banics on the job to do this work 
ivu;*i
{To

batteries.

^ A N T  TO BUY several old cars to wreck out. 

Good Stock of USED RADIATORS.

Mure than $70,UU0,000 was 
loaned by the American Red 
Cross at ramps and hospitals to 
servicemen and women in the 4 
years from 194‘J to the present. 

More than 52,000 community

C. C. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
Phone 373-J

Last of Depot on Main Street

terixation to unreality in many 
places. Some o f her details ring 
false and show a lack of careful 
i raftmanship.

Her most far-fetched character,
is that o f W muner, the high- ' “ n f«"*“ » '" « »  were participating 
»chool tcut'hrr of econumict andl*^ Crow camp and hoa-
MK-iology. Imagine this portrait: I P‘**' ‘ he
a high «-hool teacher who thinks y '« ' ' » ’ " ' ‘ h Ifroups far
and read» con»tantly that he may lead.
give his pupils a deeper insight. Owning no ships o f its own. 
to tell the truth about the eco- “ " 'y  "hat commercial and
r.onii, system and the world they J " " ‘ “ • ' ’y »hipping space w ax avail- 

.will live in. to urge them toward ‘ he American Red Cross
1 solutions of their country’s ill»; tieverthclesa sent 300,460 tons of 
a teacher restarted, whose opin- '’ “ PI’* ' "  overseas between 1939 
ion ia sought by all in the com- J '»‘ r>huting the sup-
munity: a teacher who can dres* ph*"- *" miliUry personnel thru 
unlike others in the community; '** « ’ ''vices to the armed forces, 
who can stroll around the streets *“  P''‘»<>n*'''« o f war through the 
playing mournful tune- on an ac-
cordion. sit < n his front porch of the highlights are.

[and drink l>eer all this is ver>' The .Santa ('laus Bank Rob-

P L U M B I N G
Let ua do your plumbing and heating work. A trial: 

convince you. A ll work guaranteed. Reasonable pn

R. A. Massey Plumbing & Heatins
Phones 11— 343W

NO  O B L IG A T IO N  is involved.

i n v p :s t i g a t e  t h e  l o w  c o s t

P O L IC Y  O F

THE ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATK
The low cost will surprise you.

Du« To Colds or 
Upper Bronchial Irritations

|p««< • ««« <—** *«d«T •* —r 9̂  «rwi 
S»«r« t t  m MW*« «f Bw«s*«v S CANADlOt ••»g***« 
(»ripl« •<«*»•} f«k« • «•«•*« «* • ,
»«4ti4B« f««l l*s •«w«ff«* «#«<*••« •< j
••«« %0*9mé Hm« Hh««i. h—é ^««c»*«
9v»«« Il •»•rts W«»* •««« •• *•«•«« «• lW««k 
<»«*•«• »!»«f«l. S«oHk« »«M»r«««S •*< i
•«»« hmté «•«#*•••• SP«iU

Sw»«««rs *r««i iti«s« p«rsu*««i. «««tv »rrtl«li«i i 
€»«•*»• »V« I« c«lds MH •(*c»l«ii • »f>«»s ««««I 
•W« «»«(H*« f«li«l O«« 9 W«ll—S«l tlKki«« ; 
CANAOlOl Misiw#e—et «M si«««i i«H«> '

City Drag Ster«

C O S B Y  a n d  C O S B Y
PUBLIC  A C C O U N T A N T S

Tax ConsiUtants Audit Systei

Bookkeeping Service

Whaley Building Phone 30

rO R  SALE
1940 Model PLYM O U TH — 2-<loor, ra- 

dio, heater; motor and tires A l,  haiJ 
new paint.

1940 FORD PICKUP Good condition. 
1931 Model A  FORD.
H. F. Gooilrich Tires and Tul>es 
USED TIRES . . $3.00 to $4.50

pretty, hut the reader wunders bery, one of the moat »eiiHational 
if there are many universities trimes of the .Southwest. (Boyce 
wh-re that kind of aiadenuc free- House was a new'spaper man cov- 
dom ir granted. I ering the story, and narrowly es-

Thi-i, in a way, is typical of most | caped death during pursuit of the, 
of her characters They are over- loblM-rs.) 
drawn. One begins to wonder if I

J. D.  M A Y  & SON  
HlLLCRFiiT SERVICE STATION

1 Mile East of Town on Highway 287

The story of Old Rip, the horn 
the social philosophy and the sit-jed from, which editor House gave 
uation she trier to picture is not' to the world.
also ovcidrawn. \S h.vt is believed to lie an un-

A.ide from these annoyances.! puhlishi il fniem by O Henry, 
however, the book i-: readable ' There are tales o f ghost citie«-
Ann 1 hidester has a good narra-j Ind.anola. New Kirminghnm. and 
live ctyle. so far as the main cur : Tascosa, and many more human

Take advantage of the Drug Bargains we are offering. 
They mean you can buy nationally advertised items here 
at a real saving. Shop at T A R V E R ’S often!

M I N E R A L  O I L  ^Qg* 

PINEX COUGH SYRUP 

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
T5c SIZE —  O N LY ....................................

M O ffe r  MflTTERS 
Off THE

FARM

^n ly  by watching yoor farm projects 
with a critical «ye and keeping 
accurate money records con you 
avoid unprofitable ventures.

A  checking account with us 
will enable you to hove a 
complete record of income 
and outgo at all times. Why 
not start your account now?

' I* nt if this story goes the dc 
I !>' Sion’s rffcct on the lives and 
I personalitic nf the people in the 
I .small town of which she writes, 
i A Review.

THE a n g e l i c  a v e n g e r s  
B y  P ie r r e  A n d r ig e l

To thi reader a little weaned 
by hii travel! through today's 
world realistic and hard-l>oiled 
books. The Angelic Avenger o f
fers the solace o f a cool spring in 
a breathlPis wood. Its exquisite 
style, the strange, slanting beauty 
of phrase, the Victorian primness 
of.rts lieginning, these all seem to 
say, "reader, her. you may rest 
awhile."

In the romantic ojiening chap
ters two lovely, warm hearted and 
innocent young girls are discov
ered against the background of 
Jane Austen’s nineteenth century 
England, that wealthy and fash- j 
ionable England which now takea 
something of a magic touch to . 

j evoke. You are irresistibly drawn ' 
j to these artless heroines; you '
I want them to be h ippy. But sud- i 
j denly, with surpassing skill, the i 
I story changes from a swift-flow- 
I Ing romance to a u le of terror 
; and horror.

This is a Book-of-the-Month se
lection.

COWTOWN COLUMNIST 
By Boyce Hovse

This book contains a treasure 
house of human interest and true 
adventures. The tiook is filled i 
with romance, history, humor. 
rViloaophy, and sentiment. Rome *

-  I

interest stories about the .'»oulh-, 
west region.

Li«terine RU-EX Cantoria
75c Size $1.00 Size 35c Size

54c 66c 21c

CHAM BERLAIN ’S

HAND L0TI0.\
$1.00 Size

......59c......
H ALO

S H A M P O O
50c Size

......... m . .........
KREML

HAIR TONIC
* $1.00 Size

59c

IJNCl I  J IM  M *  SA A  W Kt 
JtAcOuS C A IN  Ti m C you U X s  St 

¡SC *  P * c m  OiBt IT WiAT sete

Gle.co COUGH  SYRUP
Drake’s —  50c Size_______________

Quart M INERAL OIL
89c S ize ___________________________

2 9 c  S Y R U P

59c
Reapamol— 50c Size__. . . _________

C R A ZY  CRYSTALS
$1.00 size----- 59c; 60c size____ 31

¿ ¡ V  ^  TSCRCC
i i^ . ( i (P w i. .y  LOTÍ Cf ÙÛ00 

A  M Tuie TOJN.'

- J
P I L E S

0 « t  r « l i « f  from th « itchinf. bunùnc 
and «or«r5^M oT «trnpU pii#« or hrmor- 
rhoHit «rith Vn^Montffw RoetmI Cono» 
maria bjr tha makrr« o i Vn^uontin » 
M illio fit o i  th « « «  «oo th in f. paifi-r«U «v. 
In f aikd a n ti« «f> iic r«cU lcoA a «h «««b ««fi 
•oM. Your hill purrKa«« prie« r«Aind«<S 
a  70U ar« iMt M ti«A«d.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

M hen you buy bread, buy 
BI TTER NUT BREAD and 
be SURE of quality. Only 
the liesi ingredients are 
used to make that delicious, 
buttery taste.

UNGUENTINE* 
RECTAL CONES

69c

Lifebuoy Barbaaol Mennen’i
SHAVING SHAVING SHAVING
CREAM CREAM c r e a m
35c Size 50c Size 50c Sii4

19c 32c 32c
M ENNEN ’S AFTER SH A V E  TAW  

50c«ize.32c (pluntax) 25c«ize.lJ
Phillips Milk of Magnesia Squibb’a ^

T O O T H  P A S T E T oo th  Paite,
50c Size 40c Size i
29c 21c J

Victrola Record« 
5̂c A  Album«

Mufti DRY CLEANER
60c S ize ________________________

Murine EYE W ATER
60c S ize _________________ ___

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC^f 0 (
50c SIZE —  O N LY_______  Æ f w '

39c 
33c

CAM PH O PH ENIQ UE
30c S iz e _____________________  __ I 9 w

We Fill Any 
Prescription

Tarver’s Pharm
Northea«t Corner Square
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[K IATK
e you.

Kdwin A. Smith Sr. of 8u> 
[il i* huie this week visitiiiK 

honien of her sons, Janies 
Kdwin A. Smith, 

i and Mrs. Herman Mulkey 
ns, who have been living at 
|th KslU, Ore»., for the past 

nionth*. have returned to 
îs to make their home. .Mr.

will be employed at the 
[,.hoe Shop.
or and Mn. Alliert S. flor

are visitinir in .Memphis 
||i Kiater, Mn. James Smith 
b‘<ily, and at Plaaka with his 

.Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Har-

lormans
RADIO

Sales an d  
Service

kCAS fINIST
C A R  A N D  H O M E

well Sr. Major Harwell is sta
tioned at Bertpitrom Field near 
Austin.

Dr. and .Mn. V. (I. Martin of 
Amarillo »pent the week-end in 
Memphis with her brother, K. C. 
I i nions and family.

Winnie Castle is viaitinir in Fort 
Worth and Dallas this week with 
relatives and irieiids.

Jean Crowder of Kowie and U. 
S. Vanhoove of Kleetra visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Hill Crow
der, over the week-end.

•Mrs. Josephine Tyler of Fort 
Worth visited relatives and friends 
here over the week-end.

Troy .May and Hill Day and 
A l t o n  liuKKins, students of 
WTSC, visited Alton’s p.irents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I,ester lluKKins, 
over the week-end.

Hill Kinsluw was an Amarillo 
business visitor over the week
end. •

Mr. and Mn. Hubby Lindsey

USED TIRES 
and TUBES

Many of these have been re
capped. Most popular sizes.
Recapping Service

A. B. Henry & Son
O. K. TIRE* SHOP 
714 West Noel St.

were Amsrillo visiton Sundsy 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Stilwell snd 
dsuichter Heverly Kay left last 
week for Los AiiKeles where they 
will visit with his sisters, .Mrs. 
.Moile .Morris snd .Mrs. Herwin 
Huker.

.Mr. snd .Mrs. Wiley Crump vis
ited relatives and friembi in Aiiia- 
tillo over tile week iiid.

1 .Mr. and Mia. Joe (iruinp of 
LuMk «•'< visitril his mother, Mrs. 
Hesaie Ciump, here over the yveek- 
end

Jtlly Koliert on of l.tikevirw 
visited last week in .Missouri with 
lelulive* and friends.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Hersohel Combs 
I l>ad as yiiests Sunday Mr. and 
 ̂Mrs. L. A. llickey and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Not man and dauifhler 
Lynda Jon. all of Wellinirtoii.

------------ o --------

“ In the Heart of Memphis l ; r
the Hsarts of Hall County” 

Ws bi-lleve in a church which 
serves the community. You have 
a curdini invitation to attend all 
the ser^vices of the First Haptist 
Church?
SUNDAY—

0:4.’i a. m. Sunday Kchool; a 
eia' fur every axe.

I I  a. m. -.Morning worship 
service

' 111,
7 :.'tO p. m.
K:3 ' i>. m.- 

I'lwship hour.
W K D .N K S D A Y —

7 I m.— Teachers’ and officers’

-1 raining Union. 
-Kveiimif worship. 

-Younu people’s fel-

nipeliiiK.
s«‘rvice.

7:46 p. 
inir prayer

Yuunir people's song

■ n.— Wednesday even- 
rervice.

FIRST 

B. L.

r m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Carlos D. Spock. Minisior 

LORD’S DAY—
9.45 a. in. Bible study.
1 1 s. m.— .Morninir worship.
7 p. m.—  KveiiiiiK worship. 

rUKSDAY —
.1:30 p. m.— Ladies’ Bible class 

WKDNESDAY—
7:30 p. m.— .Midweek service. 
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

PRESO YTER IAN  
CHURCH 
Peacock. Pastor

Sunday School lU a. m.
Worship Services— 1 l a m .
LveniiiK VeMja-rr 5 p. m.
Westminster f e 1 1 o w s h i p— 6 

p. m.
Choir Itehearsal Wednc.-day, 

1 p. III.
Session nieftinu first Tuesday 

in each month.
We extend to you a sincere wel- 

.'ume to make this church your 
• Ibcc o f worship.

FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH 
C. R. Tennison, Pastor

^ríendlií̂ ouohts
by HARRY Ó. WOMACK

te-'i

H

FR IEN D LY  TA LK S

.Seekinic the mountainous hiyh- 
ways to hiicher thuuirhts and 
abundant blessinir.i is our pil- 
irrimaire as we travel ihrouirh life 
— ever upward— ever onward — 
to the irreater glories that lie 
ahead.

In a most delicate manner 
your needs are handled by us. 
Our correct appointments and 
personal assistance will be most 
helpful.

l\Jontacli
FUNERAL HOME

.1'

PHONf 94 MifAPHIS, TIXAS

i t i

'iMMiiMimfiimimtifiliH i i i i i n M i M i i M i i i i i m i n i i i i

9c
LO

flPO O
Size

9c
LML

)  Size West Theatre
V L S
ftisees___ 31

Mennen'M
SHAVlNGf 

CREAM  
50c SiM

32c
VVE TAl 
25c R lZ C -lj

Squibb’s

'ooth
40c Size

21c

10

T h e  S h i n i n g  H o u r '
A PLAY I N  THREE ACTS

Kieth^Winter
D i r e c t e d  —  R u t h  W i l t d n

(
G EN ER AL A D M I S S I 0 N f^ 6 O ! .H .2 0

R E S E R V E D  S E A T S  »1.80 "

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24TH
H IGH  SCHOOL AUD ITO RIUM

Sponsored by

Memphis Little Theatre

1

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH
Floyd Schaeffer, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9 46 a. m.— Sunday School. 
1 1 a. m.— Morninz messaze. 
tl p. m.—  Kvanzelistic service. 

WEDNESDAY—
H p. m.—  Bible study.
Everyone is always welcome at 

all servirei of this church.
2:cJ p. ni.— Women’s Mission 

ary Cti’ nc I.
SATUUDAY—

K p. m.— Christ's Ambassador« 
service.

FIRST C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH
T. T. Posey. Minister

SUNDAY MOUMNC—
10 00 — Bible School.
11 :00 M'lrninz wonhip.
11:16 ('ommuniun.
j  I ,.30 I’r.-achinz.

SUNDAY EVENING—
5:00— Vesjier Service.
0:00— Junior Christian youth 
A church diuirsted to the res

toration of New Testament Chris
tianity. Yoii are welcome.

NEW LIN  M ISSIONARY 
B APTIST  CHURCH 

W. S. Crawford, Pastor
Sunday School every Sunday 

I rcHchinz services the second and 
fourth Sundays in each month.

Special services will lie held 
this week-eml, liezinninz Eriday 
nizht. kev. Crawford will preach 
Friday nizht; Bill Ennis will 
preach Saturday nizht, (ieorze 
CrawfunI will preach Sunday 
niorninz. and Kill Ennis will 
preach .Sunday nizhi.

Both these younz priachers are 
frem the tOrthodox Haptist Insti
tute of Ardmore. Okla. Both 
were in the service o f our coun-i 
try durinz the war. Come and 
hear them preach.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor

9:4.'> a. m.- Sunday School; W. 
D, Younz. superintendent. Brinz 

'the laniily or a friend to Sunday 
'School and stay for the morninz 
worship s«‘rvice.

I I  a. ni,— .Morninz worship 
service. Subject o f sermon: 

( ’’Jesus Christ’« I’holosophy of 
Life.’ ’

*»:.30 p. m.— Fellowship zroups. 
Hoy» and zirl» tffoup meets in the 
church parlor and the younz peo
ple meet in the Victory class 
room. ^

7 p. m. — Eveninz worship serv
ice. Subject of the sermon: "The 
Three Look».’ ’

I H p. m. Recreation and fun 
hour in the basement of the 
church.
TUESDAY—

' 7 p. m.— Board of stewards
! meet in the church parlor.
,1 WED.NESDAY—

7 p. m.— Devotional service,
7:30 p. m.--Choir rehearsal.
The church is the tabeinscle 

of the Most Ilizh and God asks 
you to worship Him there. You 
will receive a cordial, sincere wel
come at the services of this 
church. Come, worship God with 
us.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F o r  Y o u  T o  F r e i  W r I I

t 4  l i o r r «  « r r r f  é » 7 .  T  4la]rt • » • c y  
w—k, IM hKtMyt RlUr
wwBtm iM ltor f r o »  tH* blood.

i f  mor9 p«opl* vo r« •roro  ai ham tbo 
kMoo/« oiimM oowMooilf rofoov* o«p> 
pitw 4uid« •• « ««•  mri4» oM  olbor root« 
MOttOf Ibot eoooot UOR tw tbt blnod 
wiibool Hijury lo  booliliy Iboro « « hiM 
I «  botlof endofotsud Of of (bo
obolo oyoto» i» «pori «b oo  bMoryg fo4 
io  foortloo proporly.

norokog. orontjr or too froqooof «otoo» 
Iloo oorwtlnM« woroo iboi oeewihlog 
It «roog. Yflo may oogflpg borb*
•rbo, tioodorlMo, dtMiruoo, rlloomotir 
MIO«, trttlog Mp » t  oigblo, o«o4l(oi 

Wby »o t  Iry i>ooo*t Y i »  « «
bo »«ro t ft « m<IMoo
____ try i>ror. />•••'• fttlmololo Ib# foor-
Moo m  tbo bMiioy« ood bolp i Im  U  
Ryob ooi peloeoooft «oo lo  fm A  l l »  

Tboy roo^oio ooihiog bftnofol
0*1 Dooii't to4«y. Uo» vHb •
At ftM dntg oior«».

DOANS Pills

T Ì T 4 Ì f O I I 4
G R O U N D  GRIP

TRACTOR
’tires

Im porin l 
S K .b T  4 O V K I I ^

They cUsn bettsri PmU bettsri 
Last loo isrt Yos le t  SOnk 
loa fer tresd life  sad 14", 
stronzer cord body, snd thsrc 
are no broken bar, trssb- 
c s t e h l n g  p o ck e t s  as Is 
ordinary Ursa.

S T O C K S  N O W  

A V A I L A B L I

C O M I IN  TO DAY!

UNIVERSAL

«A S T A N K H P S

2 9 r

Exrellently tsUorsd, snartly styled, desltaed ezclaalvely fot 
rirestono. Doable, lock stitchod sosbm five extra strsaftb 
Good looktnfl Loaf wesrtnfl Tuie esine I

Auto Accessories
Cadmium Plated

Truck Mirrors
Firestone

S2.1Í
Come in and get your

Auto f  leaninff 
and Poljshint! 

Supplies
Complete Stock 

Triple

.Spark Plugs
Each

6Ss ,
Firestone

Fuel Pumps
For All Makes

$2.49
Single

Clearance Lights f^lf^rance Light
S1.39 35s

Mirror Heads
S9c

Complete Line of

Ignition Cable 
Sets

For All Popular Cars

95?to SI 9M
Mufflers and 
Tail Pipes

See us if you need one of 
tkoae. We kaye a broken 
stock.

Radiator Caps
2Sc

Windshield

Wiper Arms
. 89ti

Wiper Blades
49c

Extra Heayy Duty Truck

Heater Switches
6 9 "

IS H *«r  Sorvico

HLSPF.ED 
Motor Oils A Gasoliaor

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
E. E. Cudd

N. D. PasidaiM G m o Um  and Oils

Slatien PkoBS 117
FIRESTONE 

Tiros ft Aalo Sopplioa
Sit NOEL STREET

à
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PACE Six -------------------

Two Are Injured 
In Collision Near 
Lelia Lake

Joe Tancreed. Lelia Lake school 
bus driver, and Kd C. Branlet of 
Dallas were seriously injured 
Thursday of last week when the 
bus and Branlet’s car collided 
head-on near Leba lake.

They were taken to a Claren
don hospital, accordinK tt> the 
highway patrolman who investi- 
Kated the accident.

The bus had just left the Lelia 
Lake school to pick up the chil
dren. Tancreed was folluwintr a 
lanre truck iruinir toward Clar
endon when he pulled ^ut from 
behind the truck to turn left off 
the highway. Branlet. who was 
coming from t'larendon, crashed 
head-on into the bus, the patrol
man said.

Both vehicle^ were heavily dam
aged, It was reported.

-------  -.--o------------
Democrat (Tasalfied ada pay!

.------ t h e  Mf c r t kk - r i l S  ( T E X A S )

Movies Help—
(Continued from Page 1)

I systems of Hall County are to be 
congratulated uponi their public 

! spirit in backing the March of 
Dimes,”  Mr, lemons said. "This 
year, more than any other, the 
drive will need help from I'very- 

'body since the epidemics which 
'•»truck our country last summer 
'were the isorsl in the history of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, which is lead
ing the fight against the disease 
with March of Dimes fund“ 
More than J5,000 cases of the 
n.alady were re|»orted and the 
Foundation ha.“ depleted its $4.- 
000,000 epidemic emergency iw 
- »rve completely, in addition tOi 
, s.000,000 left with its county 
chapters.

"The Foundation has never 
spent more money on research 
and education than it did during 
194l>,”  Mr. l,emons continued,, 
"and the battle must go on. It 
will go on, until the disease is 
finally removed as a threat to 
mankind and that day, we hope.
> not far o ff.”

D E M O C R A  _________________— ---------- ---------------- THURSDi^Y. JANUARY 2).
i  n *  si 1  I all day, then writing must be very alcana. h»r most succeisfuj yAnns nirfl M C W a n 'in jo y a b U fo r h lm  |was a Junior LiUrary GuilJ

I «There are five ways of getting lection and was also publnM*

Lectures to - - - - - - - - -  ■
Students Tuesday

Miss Stewart Kngland. She said thi.t she i 
about some- this true story while in

ready to write,
“ One hears
sees it for himself, reads France. She

ISi “ Creative writing 

I  what you want to write.
' Anna 
ture

said
Bird Stewart, In her lec 
mf Memphis High School

said.
thing, sees it mr nimsen, leau. France. She read all that 
material about the subject, thinks rou|,| about Corsica in Kurowl 
about it, then adds his own ex -: America, then visited Coriwi 

writing irrienre.”  self. She said that the rn*
Miss Stewart emphasised the the book 11 ttm?s bef,.i, 

importance of knowing the sub- ting it for puhlicstion 
ject matter thoroughly before | Abignon. Miss .Stew art sU 
writing. She advised the stu-|ered material for *'T'

1rs.

^Tuevlay morning. "Inspiration i»l,| „,t, »lay away from the "big” 'fa ta  of Ablgiion," wh h hi« • 
'l othing but the desire to write."i abstract suhjecta, to write about lused as a guide book by <0 
’ m i> Stewart, nationally knownMhings with which they were fa-¡clubs, because of itr ursrjj
author and lecturer on

STAR HELPS POLIO VICTIMS---.‘N reen star Gieer Carson
makes the appeal for funds in the motion picture A  Step 
Forward," which will be shown in local theaters during the 
March of Dimes January 24-)0. The March of Dimes is the 
only fund-raising activity aponsored by the National Founda
tion for Infantile l^aralysia.

subjects »»'I'ar. She cmphasiied the ne- wealth of dcUil aim ,t ihst i 
1 ressity of using a planned outline Mim Stewart attribui^ i 

of special ap|M-al to young , |,,fo|-p writing. Her cluipter ^early proficiency in writing | 
j pic, addressed the student body forming system, as explained, wa# fact that she was ill wuj,

1.11 ••Reading and Writing for ^..ry similar to lh<* system of Jack for seven years, from tbr 
Fun." ¡Woodford, In his iH-sl-selliiig five to thirteen, whi,-h tia

Miss .Stewart's talk waa deftly , treatises on craftsmanship. She .s|>ent developing her uk 
rre|>ared to ap|>eal to young stu-1 udvwsted making outlines of all 
cents. Her allusions, humor, and chapters, with sub-headings of 
•ituation.-- were keyed to similar things to he included. She said 
situations in everyday student that she then arrange«! the chap- 
life, an I »he received a lively au-'ter sequences until they flowed

For quality foods . . . for appe-teasing variety . . . for 
daily low prices . . . for every shopping convenience—
FOR ALL THESE EXTRA GOOD REASONS— do ALL 
your food buying at MELMPHIS GROCERY! Yes“—you 
!• » more of everything you look for in a market when 
you shop berc— more qtiality foods to choose from . . . 
more savings to pockcl. Come in today! Em joy the 
ease . . . the convenience . . . the economy of ONE-STOP 
food buying. Emjoy the extra goodness of nationally 
famous foods.

PIRE PORK SAl SAGE, pound . lOc
APRICOTS, Taste-Sealed, No. 2i .33c 
GRAPEFRl IT, 10-lb. b a g . . . . . . lie
LEMONSi per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . 32c
CRANBERRIES, quart. . . . . . . . 29c
RED POTATOES, 10 pounds. . .  t2c
GREEN BE.\.\S, Baron. No. 2 . ■ i:3c
PE.AS, Happy Va'e, No. 2 can. . .  1 Ic

Get Year Copy of 
War Book at Once

\ tryiii who ordered the Hall 
County W ar H«>*»k have not called 
(or their copy. Notices have been 
mailed and published in The De:n- 
iierat. and yet the few have not 
tailed for their book.

Thi- IS finsl notice. I f  those 
who ordered do not call for their 
copies within a few days, the 
htvoks will l»e sold to other, whi: 
have asked to he put on the wait
ing list. I

o

Chamber of—
(Continu«Ml from Page 1 ) !

J K. King, J. C W elK  N. W. 
Iiurhani, .l>m Vallance, and Otho 
Filzjarmid.

The Industrial committee mem-. 
I«ers are K. C I.emons, chairman;: 
Frank F'oxhall, H. J. Howell, W.j 
H. Monsingo. K, M. Wilson, Hey-j 
don Hensley. Roy Brewer, J. J ' 
.Mc.Mickin, Sam Hamilton, and 
Claud- Ferrel. |

T h e  membership committee 
members are Herschel Comhs, 
(hsirman; Robert .Moss, J .M Fer- 
lel, Homer Tucker, Henry Hayes,

dience response,
.«she told the audience that she 

first learned that writing could 
r. fun when she was five years 
old hy watching her father write 
in his 4|>are time. She deride<l 
that «ince her father used his

reading and writing

Few Have Paid-I
(Continued from l‘agt iJtogether easily in her mind, the 

lUbjhct blending in a natural pro- January 31 des.linm^
gres.sion. may have confused ti' t witll

Miss Stewart's latest bouj^ "The county system-where iht pgjT 
Young Mias Burney," will be out L paid at the same time si 4  
this fall. She has published 12 i taxes."
books ot juvenile poetry and' The one-dollar tax pai4 (J

th,.tree time at home for writing,• proee, *ome o f them achieving no-jhusband also makes the wift
t work.Uible success. "Two Young Cor- gibis for voting, Carlalter hr had already been at

end N. W Durham.

Conservation Board ”î.
I chairman; Holli; Boren, D. J.
! .Morgrn^en. .Sam Hamilton, R. S. I(Continued from Pag«' 1 )

-ecretary-treasurer; J. K. Brook» 
of Kirkland, Raymond Scott of 
Wellington, and I.,eon Ijinc of 
Turkey were among board mem
bers present.

The hoard re|>orted that a rec- 
!.rd amount of alfalfa was planted 
during the fall of 1040. Some al
falfa planted in 1944 is still thriv
ing sfler two exceptionally dry 
years.

.Sam Hamilton, R 
(ireen. , snU Rev. C. R. Tennisun.

Named on the Social commit
tee were O. V. Alexander, chair
man; Sybil (iurley, Charles Orrn, 
W. T. Hightower, Dave Price, D. 
!>. C Kinard, and Claude Prather.

On the Retailers committee are 
Roy ('oilman, chairman; Homer 
Burleson, N. W. Durham, Byron 
Paldwm, Joe F. Miller, D. R. 
Bunch, O. L. Watson, and Alvis

I (ierlach.
The board said that the Roger* ^.ij.i^tion

farm six mile» southeast of I-ake-' 
view was a splendid example of 
water-spreading. 1046 waa the 
first year of operation for this 
-ystem on the farm, and Rogers 
produced approximately 160 bales 
of cotton on 400 a m ^  Rogers 
e«timatrd that without the water- 
ipreading »ystem he would have 
made only about 40 Itale» on the 
400 ’acres.

and Taxation' 
members are John 

Deaver, chairman; Sam Hamilton, 
and F. R. Springer.

Stock and Ranch committi > 
member» are M. C. Allen, chair- 
nian; T. D. Weatherby, O. M.̂  
( oshy, F. .V. Finch, and Krnest! 
McMurry.

Trade I>evelopinent committee 
irrmhers are H. J. Howell, chair 
n.an; W. V. Coursey, Gayle 

A wheat yield of ZH bushels to j^, M. Daniel, S. K, May-
by Raymond yV _ B. WiUon, .Binies .Nor-;

CAULIFLOWER C A R R O T S
Pound 1  *70 Bunch

AUNT JEMIMA AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R M E A L
25 lbs. S J .8 5 5-11). bag AHt

the acre was made
Scott on his fsrm near Welling
ton. on the ection- where he prac- 
t're«l rainfall cc!i»ervution, the 
* oard reported. His average for 
the faim wa« 20 bushels per acre, 
V. ti-r- ‘ wheat on surrounding 
faims averaged 6 bushel» per 
i = ind some o f it was not con- 

■ deied V iirth haive.iling
The I'.Mii report o f the *',,e|-d 

of super -liows that Hall
C< -ini) Soil Co';»ervatinn Dis- 
trii t ha a«-i";td  larmcrs to es
tablish soil ro:, e.vat; practices 
;n the following am -unU; Con- 
I'our planting, lo;»,!.«); acres; cov- 
I rrops. ll.J  ut ac-s' .; nop  resi- 

i!ue managem- it. ‘.U. , i  acres; 
.tup etopping. lit.ls.^ acres; 
lange pro|H-rl> stm ked. M3.79K 

■ s e n »  Htediog range and,pasture, 
acre»; faim  ponds, 1.S3; ter- 

lacing, t.'.lfi'J m ile»; diveraions, 
101,07.3 linear feet, water facil
ities in-tailed or im|itoveil, 157.

^ - - ,. o — ---------- --

man, H. FL Childt^^, Kdwin Gil
liam, and I.SIUÌS Sated.

Veterans Service committee 
members are C. W. Kinslow Jr., 
chairman; .Mien Dunbar, Bengy 
Kstes, W. C. Foote. Gordon Gil
liam. und W. 1!. Wilson Jr.

4-H anil F'F'.\ coiiirtiittee niem- 
berr are T. .M. PotU, chairman; 
O. R. .-iaye. M, C. Allen. T. K 
.N«»el, Frank F'oxhall, Clyde Mi
lam. F'rank .Mnnzingo, W'endsll 
Harrison. Aithur Gidden, and Or
ville Goodpasture.

Health committee members are 
Di. J. A. Odom, chairman; Drs 
Krni-at R. Clark, Kdwin Goodall. 
.M. Mc.N*ely, Jack BaUlwin anil 
H. T. Gregory.

West theatre—
(Continui'il from Page I )

SANT-FLUSH, per can . . . . . nr
BLEACH,halex, gal lon. . . 15c

M A R K E T

Post Office Acts—
(Continued Irom Page 1)

Pound
68c

NO. 1 DRY
Salt Meat _

WILSON'S
Slicad Breakfast Pound

Bacon . . . .  58c
LEIAN Pound
Pork Steak 48c
TENDER
Pork Chops _

School in Dresden and returned to 
create and direct the choitogra-| 
phy for the LeGallienne produc-1 
lion of ••Alice in Wonderland.” ' 
Mits Wilton served two years'; 
with the W A(', and upon her dis-, 

know that land exchange was charge from the service, returned | 
bri»k here in ItMii. because of to .New York to join th 
tb< great demand for documen- 
tary internal revenue stamps, an 
increa»«- of almost 100 i>er cent 
iver 1015

Also the postmaster had a ba- 
lometer to measure the increased 
demand for shotgun shells among 
l o c a l  huntsmen. Considerably 
more bird »tam|>< were sold this 
year than last. The post office 
“ !d Jlny

le faculty 
of The American Academy of 
Dramatic Art. In October of last 
year .Mis,» Wilton became the o f
ficial director of West Theatre.

fvcione Boxers—
(Continued trom 
them

•age 1 )
I'd them hy Cyvlone lioxer» 

in migratory bird , couple of werkr ago. i
•tamp» this yenf. as compared to As a special featuie. Coat H l,eo 

^ f»r «Ht > r«r  «it| irivr «  r«tion of com-
|| the money order busines» mando work, including Japanese 

»U.:l«0.26 ju-pitsu. knife and gun disarming. 
I - 4.». fcfid other phases of this work

ï l O H E R a i l U T Ï m 1947y

3
Heve at the M SYSTEM you xvill find Higher Quality ki foods and in service all throifl 
this year . . . and at the usual low prica*. U you have not been shopping our big i(gj| 
regularly during the past months, then come in and give us a trial. You will apprsdii 
the fine selection our shelves are loaded with. i
___________________________________________________________________________ ;________________________ j

LETTUCE liARGE, FANCY HEADS... . . . . . Ui
POTATOES NO. 1, Red or White, 10 pounds39H

liss
I s s J i

the

:»1).

iiuty

ith ti 

s shd 

re of

L E M O N S
Sunkist, per pound______M»

O R A N G E S
8-pound Me^h Bag__________^

SALAD DRESSING
Be*t Maid, pint_____________

TOMATO JUICE f
House of George, No. 2 can ..

A LL  BRANDS

SHORTENING 
3-Lb. Carton SI .24

HRESIDE

C O F F E E  
Pound_ _ _ _ 45c

T O M A T O E ^  
No. 2 Can. . . .  11

C H I L I
Van Camp’*, No, 2 Jar______

PORK and BEANS \uA
Scott County, No. 2 Jar______

B L E A C H
Purex, Quart Bottle__________J * »

P E A S  2 $ i
Penny Saver, No. 2, 2 f o r . . ^ ^ ' ^

ISS
Ups

NO. 2 CANS

TURNIP GREENS 
2 F o r . . . . . . . 15c

W ORTZ, SALTINE TYPE

C R A C K E R S  
7-Oz. B o x . . .  10c

FREDERICK. Granula

S O A P  
Large Pkg ... !

—  ML.-Vr DEI’A K T M K N T  —

Pound. 65c PORK CHOPS
Per Pound____ ________

FRESH
Per Pound .

CATFISH 50c HOT BARBECUE
Per Pound________________ _

PURE PORK SAUSAG E
Per Pound_____________________ ____ 45c CHUCK

Per Pound..
BEEF ROAST

SPARE
Per Pound _

RIBS 40c NUCO A
Per Pound..

OLEO

PORK Shoulder ROAST
Pe;- Pourd 45c DRY SALT

No. 1, Per Pound.
BACON

* M *  S Y S T E M
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re C lub  
R ev iew  

1rs. H ays
l len ry  Hay« reviewed "To- 
]b v  Mra. George C. Mar- 
Ithe Wedneaday afternoon 
I of the Woman'« Culture 
I the home of Mr«. I>. A. 
I 221 .N' li th 12th atreet.
I< enting the book «urn- 
Ira. Hay« peinted out that 
I ia not a biography of 
Marahall’a life, but rath- 

kiry of General and Mr«, 
life together from the 

their nuirriage in 1930 
Irft for China after the 

[World War II. The atory, 
by Mra. Marahall. givea a 
{areount of army life and 
^uvitiea in Waahington, aa 

many intimate glimpeea 
, lift of the General. The 
|nta a vivid picture of the 
Liu taak that facea Gen- 
Lhall aa chief of staff o f 
led Statea Army as he 

and led this nation'a 
I a vietorioua victory. Mra. 
[.led that a fitting tribute

rK  1947—'
could be typified by President 
Truman’a atatement, "Milliona of 
Americana gave their country out- 
atanding service but General 
George C. Marahall gave it Vic
tory."

Mias Eata MeKlrath, president, 
pr. sided duriug the business net- 
•ion during which the member- 
ahip Voted to endorse Mra. 1). I,. 
C. Kinard aa randidaty for preai. 
dent of the .Seventh District of 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

In memory of the late Mra. 
George W. SleXMUer, who had. been 
a faithful worker in the club for 
many years. President .MiF.lialh 
read two poems Vhich she had 
composed as a tribute to her mem- 
cry. The poems Were entitled “ A 
Tiibute t> Mrs. George W. Sex- 
aiier" and ".Still Waters."

During the sorial hour, the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments to .Mrs. Ward Gurley, Mrs. 
Ilirschel Cnmlis, Mr». I,. H. .Mad
den, Mrs. Henry Hays, Mra. A. W. 
Howarti, .Mr*. Jeanette Iron«, .Misa 
Ksta .MrKIrath, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Grundy.

• • ■
W. H. Wilson Sr. and W. |i. 

W'ilson Jr. attend a meeting of 
insurance representatives in Ama
rillo Saturday.

------ T HE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Spa in -R oth w e ll Nuptials A re  R ead  
In S in g le -R in g  Cerem ony at Tell

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
The Addition to Our Staff of

SS  J I M M I E .  H A M M O N D S
Jimmie Hammonds has been added 

I the staff o f operators at this beauty 

(»p. She is competent in all phases o f 

Eiuty work.

jth the addition o f Miss Hammonds, 

|s shop now has three operators to take 

re of the beauty needs o f our patrons.

Phone 548 for Appointments

S S I E ’ S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
UptUira Over Perkins & Brown Furniture

I W E E K - L N D l

IK CHOPS, nice, fresh, pound__________________ 54c
..ISAGE, Pure Pork, pound_______________________48c
ItR. Creamery, pound  ________ _____ 71c

II I, Wolf’s, can_______ _________________________48c
|WDRIFT, 3-pound jar______________________ $1.41
/RTENING, Mr«. Tucker'« or Crwiene, 3 lb«. .$1.29
iE FLOUR, Swantdown, box___________________ 38c
kCKERS, Krupy, 1-lb. box..23c; 2 lb»--------45c
fILLA WAFERS, Sun«hine, box_______________ 15c
kL, Aunl Jeminui, 5 lb«__ 46c; 10 l b « . ----- 91c

kNUT BUTTER, Peler Pen, 1-pound jar-------- 43c
rCHUP, 14-ounce H e in x . . . . - _____ - ___ ..___.28c
piNS, 15-ounce package..30c; 2 pounds____ 61c
-OA, Hrrahey’«, 8-ounce________________________ 15c
kING POWDER, 1-pound Calumet______________ 18c
0  CLfANSER, 2 can«................... - ................ 23c

'II-FLUSM, large can .. _ ___________  __________ 21c
I"I large box_________________  39c

PAPEIR, ScotTisaue, 2 roll«_______________20c
^TO JUICE, No. 2 can................................ .,..15c
^PLE JUICE, No. 2 can............... .............. - 20c

|IP, Campbell’«, Tomato, can___________________ I2c
‘ CAMP’S BEANS, No. 2 c a n .- - - . ,  ......... .. 21c
IN BEANS, WboU, No. 2 c a n .. ’. ......... ......... 24c

^CKEYED PEAS, Freeh, No. 2 can_________ _ 20c
■ISH PEAS, Happy Vale, No. 2 can_________ 14c

t̂n", Irage 2 %  «axe can....... ............................. 19c
¡JACH, Little Mill, No. 2 c a n . . ._____________ 14c

'''bite. Cream Style, can___________________17c
N, Whole Grain, No. 2 can____ _________ . . .  20c

[ U  SAUCE, No. 2 c a n . ____ 20c
^CKBFRRIES, No. 2 can.___33*̂
■JRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 can........................   37c

Heart’« Delight, cam__________  32c
Heart’« Delight, can ___   42c

^ R ’S TREET, per can......... ........................ 46c
hiy,’ J®-P<»»*nd bag, R u «aet«............. - ............-44c

 ̂ McClure, 5 pound«. -------- 19c
H Wa l n u t s , N©. 1 Diamond, pound.. . 38c 

ir ’t  ***?• •••lb*_______________________________15c

I^ R U IT ,  large Ruby R ed____________ I.-------- 7c
.Sunkiat, dosen -----------    34c

8-pound bag, Texa«___________ __ _ 35c

G R O C E R Y  
&  M A R K E T

J. I .  ROPER WC DELIVER

rolftn* Spain, daughter nf Mr. t 
and .Mr«. Cli-buriie Snxin of 
i'rowiiwood, iw.amo the liridr of 
Dewie Kothwvll. aon of Mi. mid 
•Mrs. |>*e Kothwell of Tell, Sal- 
urday, .January 11 . Kov. K. H. 
Knight read the single-ring cere
mony in the home of the groom’s 
1-arentn in Tell at 7 o’clock. | 

.Mrs. I,. D, Hothwcll Jr. of t ’h il-' 
drees, matron-of.honor, was dremi- , 
ed in a green jiuit with brown ac- 
eeHMiriea and a coisage of white 
carnations.

L. D. Kothwell Jr., brother of 
the groom, served as best man 

The bride chose for her wed-. 
ding u grey pin stri|H*d suit com-' 
pleniented with black accessories i 
and a corsage of red carnations, j 
.She is a graduate of the Kstel-! 
line High School with the clasai 
of ’ 4«. !

The bridegroom attended Carey' 
High School, grxiluating in 1944.; 
He attended college at Texas' 
1 'ech, l.uhbock, for one year. |

Mr. and Mrs. Kothwell ere at 
honii- at 102 Fourth street .\K,. 
Cbildrcsi. I

Immediately foMoaing the cere
mony, a dinner was given for 
ii'.eniliera of the bridal party and 
clos«‘ friends an,l relatives. The' 
table Has centered with a three
tiered wedding rake top|>rd With '
a miniature bride and groem. I

• • • i

A re a  Executive  
H ere for Girl 
Scout M eeting

Miss Ida Mae McClure, area 
Girl Scout executive, met with 

¡Girl Scout council members, lead 
era, and troop committee mem- 
I.ers at the Imnd house Tue-ilay 

, night.
James Smith, president of the ,

; council, presided at the meeting, i 
Mrs. O. K. Saye was elrcled as '

’ < rganixatiun chairman of the Girl 
Scout council to fill the unexpired ; 
term of Mrs. Clint Srygley, who 
had resigned. O. K. Saye was *

, rhosen to represent the local or- , 
' gunixation on the area hoard. | 

'! .Miss .McClure gave an interest-1 
ing and instructive leilurr point-' 

l' ing out the duties and responsi-: 
hilitie : of each mrmlier of the 
council and committee. She oul-j 
lined the program of work lor the i 
next “ ix month's, and sire-— d thi’ 
importance of each ptison pei- 
forniing his task in (iirl Scout 
werk. Following the general as 
semhly, she,condueted a training 
lours- for leaders

Four leaders of Girl Sroiit 
troop- in Clarendon attended th<- 
meeting. Council memhers, lead 
ers, and rommittee niemlx rs were 

‘ extended an invitation to attend 
a (iirl .vicouf meeting in Claren
don Friday night of next week.

Mrs. Jsmes Smith served re
freshments of doughnuts and cof- 
fee at the close of the business 

■iion.

V. W. A. Meets 
In Womack Homo

The Y. W. A. met in the home 
of .Mrs. Harry Wumiick Friday 
evening of last week at 7 o’clock.

The theme ol the program for 
the evening w as “ Thankfulnr«' 
and Kindness." Mrs. l-enis Sim;»- 
son, president, ¡iresided during a 
hort business discussion,

Kcfreshimmts of ;iie and cof
lee were served to Kathleen .Mc- 
Master, Ruth Jones, .Mrs. i.enis 
Fim;)son, I.averne Dodson, Doro
thy Hodges, Vernice Spencer, and 
the hostc^, Mrs. Womack.

Miss Koselyn Williams will he 
hostess for the next meeting, 
Thursday, February fl.

• • •

( ’ irclo No. 2 o f WSCS 
Moot.s in ( ’rump Home

Circle No. 2 of WSCS met 
.Mend.iy afternoon at the home of 
.Mrs. Bets Crump, with Mr«. K 
\ . Me.-,ci and .Mrs. (Tump s«-rv- 
ing a- co-hostesses.

I rogrsni lesder, Mrs. N. A 
Hightower, and .Mrs. C K. Weh- 
•ter gave a talk on "Railway Sta
tions and the Church”

Members pre-rnt were Mes- 
dames C K Webster. Henry
Newman, Gi'Orge Hsmmonil, T, D. 
Wratherby, C C Hodges, J. T
NVlson, C F G.iwan. N. A. High
tower. K V .Messer, Bes« Crump. 
Mary Lou Krwin, and Mrs. Bal
lard. • s s

! .Matthew Allen. FImo Whaley,
i "Bools” Bryant, and (ierald Me- 
Itaniel attend the Golden Glove» 
I,.'X ing match« - in Amarillo Tue« 
nay night.

iM;iry Melton, 
Dalton Mitchell 
Wed in Memphis

Mary I.ou .Melton, daughter of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. K. .Melton o f .Mem- 
|h;.i, iind Diilton Mitch'-ll, «,in of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flhert .Mitihell also 
of .Memphis, weie united in mar
riage Wednesday, January 16, at; 
7:30 o'clock in the evening. Rev. | 
A. F 1-oftin of Fsteliine read the I 
marriage vows. '

Th« bride is a student in Mem
phis High S«-hnol where she is a 
member of thi senior cla.ss. *

The g f  m attended Dempic 
High School. He served 2M 
months in the C. S. .N'avy with 21 
months of thst time spent over
seas.

The couple will make their 
l ome in .Mem;>his. “

N eed le  Craft C lu b  
Installs O fficers

Installation o f officers featured 
the Tue^day meeting o f the Nee 
die Craft Club in the home of 
.Mrs. (ieorge Hammond.

Mrs. T D. Weatherhy. retiring 
president, presided at the meet
ing. Mra. H. H. Newman was in 
harge of the installation service 

and the following officers were 
installed: Brendent, Mrs. Sidney 
Mayfield; vice president. .Mrs. Al 
liert Gerlach; treasurei, .Mrs. T 
J. Hampton; s«*cretary. Mr* .Mor
gan Bukei; re;iuiter, .Mrs. T. D 
Wentherhy.

During the social hour, re- 
Irrshments w «ie served to the fol- 
lowim; members: Bunah Gerlach. 
Hettic Newman, Floy B. Weath-' 
t rhy, Alton Hendrickson, Neva; 
Hickey, Mary lain Frvin. Vae; 
Hammond, Irene Bradley, Bunal ; 
Mayfield, Bessie la>u8 c Crump. ; 
and (Tara Cummings.

The club will meet in the home J 
of Mrs. Alton Hendrickson Fek- i 
luary 11.

Art Is Them e  
O f  P rogram  at 
D eph ian  M eet

At the regulnr meeting held in 
the home if Mrs. W. C. Dickey 
Tuesday, the Itelphian (Tub «•ii- 
dorsed th« nomination of Mrs. D, 
I, C. Kiiuril for ;iresident of the 
Seventh liislri t of Texas Feder
ation of Worm n’s Club.-.

^fter a “ I'.oit husinrsa session, 
Mî  /.ad\- Belle Welker delivere«! 
tin intarcsting prog-aiii on the 
subject nf art. .*«iii- pointed out 
that the Itiilisns u-- religion as 

I their imtstnndiiig art «ubjeet, and 
I that l.eonanl De Viiici, who paint- 
! ed the L<nd’s Supper, was one o f 
the world's most famous ;>ainteni.

I The Fnglish people are famous 
; lor their portraits in the field of 
I «rt. using cool colors as well as 
j warm colors for |Mirtraits; while 
the Dutch prutray home life in 
their art. American artists, who 
U se  lantiscapes and stUl-lifa for 

' the greater part of their art 
stuilies, were long influence«! by 
Kuropean art but is now coming 

: into Its own.
.Members answered roll call 

with an item of interest about a 
state in the union. Mrs. Clarence 
Siroehle showed a pier«* of ura
nium from Colorado, which is the 
« lement that figures largely in 
ch'aining atomic energy.

A delirious salad plate wa* 
served to Mesdames A. Anisman, 
Siilney Baker, J. 1.. Karnes, Jack 
Boone, Ihiyle Bunch, W. C, Da
vis, Tom Draper, Rn-:. Gentry, O. 
K. Goodall, Henry Hays, C. C. 
Hodges, Haskell Hoisell, Lynn 
.McKown. J C. Ml Murry, Knliert 
tjueener. Clarence Stroehle, An
nie Stone, K. H. Wherry, Harry 
Womack. 1’ . K. Yarbrough. Au
brey C. Haynes, Ia>on IMand, and 
.Misses Maud .Milam and /ady 
l!«'Ilr Walker, and two guests, 
M'- Bennie I’nrsman and Mrs. 
Goffinett, and the hostes«, Mrs. 
Dickey.

• • •

Little Theater 
M eets in H om e of 
Mrs. T. W . Harrison

The enthusiastic endorsement of 
Mi~. D. L. C. Kimird as candiilate 
lor pri dent of the Seventh Dis
trict o f Texas Federation of 
\v«.i -n : (Tubs was given prece-

Idence at the January 22 meeting 
of the Little Theatre in the home 

I o f Mrs. Wendell Harrison with 
Mrs. Abie Stanford and Mr.-. K-is» 
Gentry as co-hostesses.

The club considers it a privilege 
to unite with the other orgunixa* 
lions o f the town in hpoiimring 

!Mrs. Kinard for this office, mem- 
I Lery stated

During the business sexsion 
! with Mrs. Gayle Greeiie, pre-i- 
i«'rnt, pic-iHing, the following of- 
liens were elected for the en-I 

iiuing ytiar: Bresidenl, .Mrs. Joe 
DeBerry; vice prcsnlent, Mn 
Wendell Harrison; treasurer. Miss 
June Power; recording secretary, 
.Mrs. Frank Foxhall; loirespond
ing secretary, .Mrs A Anisman; 
critic and parlianicitariun. .Mrs. 
Al Burks; pur:; reporter, .Mrs 
Abie .Stanford; and director, Mm.

! T. M. Harrison.
The club also voted to cn'.<-r- 

tain the West Theatre playeri fol-
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lowing the play, “ The Shining 
Hour," tyhich will !>« presented 
Friday evening at the High 
School auditorium at 8 o’clock.

The program for the afternoon 
consisted of a one act play, “ Yes
terday," by Colin Campbell Clem
ents, presented by Peaches H«r- 
lison, with Virginia Doiison di
recting and also in churge of the 
musical accompaniment.

Memhers in attendance were 
Mesdames A. Anisman, Troy 
Broome, Al Burks, John Deaver, 
Joe DeBerry, Virginia Dodson, 
Leo Fields, Frank Foxhall, Gayle 
(ireeiie, Rosa Gently, Ace Gailey, 
Hank 'Hankins, T. M. Harrison, 
D. L. C. Kinard, Bobby Lindary, 
Billy Thoni|json, Misses Helen 
P.oswrII, Mery Foreman, Tommy« 
.Noel. Jun« Power, and the hoat- 
tiM-s, .Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Stan
ford. and .Mr*. Gentry.

NOTICE
TO  OUR  CUSTOM ERS

in orcJrr to »rrve our customers better, we are changing 
our hours and daily menus. Take note of the following:

D A I L Y  M E N U
REGULAR DINNER

CHCMCE OF MEAT 
Three Vegetables 
Salad
Hot Biscuits
Drink
Dessert 70c
M ER CH ANT’S PLATE LUNCH

CHOICE OF MEAT 
Three Vegetables 
Hot Biscuits 
Drink 55c

SPEC IAL DI.\.\ERS E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
in the future the cafe will be cloaed at 3 a. m. and open 
at 9 a. m. We will be closed all day Monday as usual.

Bob^s Cafe
Half Block East of Souare on Highway

Serve Them Fine Foods
Make sure your famliy is gelling the nutritious foods they need to keep 
them al Iheir healthy best . . . serve well-balanced meals including plenty 
of meats, fruits, vegetables 'n dairy products!

DRESSED FRYERS EXTRA
LARCF^
EACH

HEINZ CATSUP = .  28
CAKE FLOUR SWANSDOWN, 

PACKAG E_____

AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R
25-POUND BAG

$1.79

I
Mr». W. r .  Andemon of Denton , 

visited her sieter-in-law, Mrs. Roy I 
I atton, here orer the week-end.

Cranberries
Q UART

28c
M EAT

DEPT.

PORK CHOPS . Ib. .5.5c
PORK ROAST. Ib. 50c
Short Cut Steak Ib.55c
CHUCK ROAST Ib. 45c
«LOCK CHILI lb. 45c

VEGETABLES

CARROTS ■ ■. bch. 8c 
CFLERY. . .  stalk 1.5c
YAM S. . . . . . . II). 10c
LE'ITUCE ■. head 15c 
CAULIFLOWER IK 17c 
DRY ONIONS. . Ib. 5c 
ORANGES 8 lb .bai 35c

— FINE FROZEN FOODS—
WINTER VALLEY 16 Ox.
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE  . . 45c
8IRD.SEYF. 12 Ox.
GREEN LIM AS _ _ _ _ _  43c
BIRDSEYE > 13 Ox.
B R O C C O L I ..................36c
BIRDSEYE 13 Ox.
C A U L I F L O W E R ____33c
BIRDSEYE 12 Ox.
GREEN PEAS . . . _ 31c
BIRDSEYE 14 Ox.
S P I N A C H .  .____________ 29c

Birdseye, Pound PACKAGE

P E R C H C O D F I S H
F I L L E T C A K E S

65c

South Side Grocer

' )f

r
' I

I

W E DELIVER
ROY L. COLEM AN, Owner 

A  Good Place To Trade PHONE 125-302
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ASSOCIATIONS

APPRECIATION OF COMMNtTTY-BUILDING 
A  CITY HAS PERSONALITY'— it is but the sum ol Hs citi/ens; 
the atmosphere, the appearance, reflect the people who live 
there. All the things that make the city itself reflect the atti> 
tude and work of its cituena

Memphis has become known as an active and progressive 
city. If we may quote a recent of a Teaas daily: Memphis is 
a "good town, in a good county." Memphis has. during the 
past year, received recognition over the slate, and over the na
tion. as has few towns of like population.

A  reputation of this kind does not happen by accident; it is 
the result of planning and work and love for community It is. 
of course, the result of the work of outstanding individual and 
concerted effort. Many organizations of the city have contribu
ted in a major way, but we can give a large part of the c redit 
for this achievement to the Memphis Chamber of Commerce. 
As the largest and most active civic body it has nette^ divi
dends to the city far above those expected or ordinarily con
tributed by such a group. It has become so known that the 
rtational chamber has referred chambers m other states to Mem
phis for planning and operational know how. Under its ef
fective leadership, in cooperation with the school system, busi- 

and other institutions, it has received recognition in 
newspapers and magazines throughout the state While this 
publicity is by no means as important as even some of the 
minor projects accomplished in the city, it is gratifying to see 
the good work recognized, and it has served as a further stim
ulus to the organuation.

During the recent election for the 194 7 board of directors. 
10^ members of the chamber of commerce received votes for 
the I I directorships. Tbu may be interpreted in only one way: 
rile members had confidence in the initiative, enterprise and 
community spirit of the entire membership whKh had proved 
such a cooperative and productive team in 1946.

The 1946 record of the Memphis chamber is an enviable one 
At the beginning of the year questionnaires were sent to the 
membership. Fhey were asked to submit ideas for projects 
that would be the basis for work in 1946 The response was 
‘ 3 T a > w K s W n w * l ^ * ' ^ h T ' p l a n s  showed the result of 
long-term planning and thinking about community needs on 
the part of the membership that the chamber had little diffKulty 
formmg a sound, large scale work plan for the year At the 
end of 1946. II major projects selected had been accomplished, 
through the cooperation of the membership with each other 
and with other Memphis organizations.

Memphis M appreciative and proud of the work of the cham- 
twr of commerce during 1946; it is confident that the Memphis 
chamber will contribute even more toward commueity ||\
in 1947

Phone 2«4-J

ÌOlfCltìoUSì

ling

‘•So You Don’t Like Texas.”
Virginia Spencer in ‘•Holland 
a Texae Magazine":

This is your first trip to Texas. ||ive to 
you have been here a few weeks 
and you are more than ready to 
go home. Texan* arc all right, 
but you ju.it cannot get along 
with them. The facU are. they 
get into your hair, and you are 
annoyed because you let them.

You have been taught that if 
a thing nrpds to lie done, then 
do It right now. Texans are a
little different. They reason
that if you wait until tomorrow 
or next year, maybe you will not 
have to do it. It usually works 
out that way. especially if there 
II somebody like you around all 
fired up to do it right now.
Which is all right with Texas.

.K native Texan would rather sit 
down and talk It over than get the

inawth (which may mean that you'snawer. Hut whatT 
'are from Kentucky or California) Disappointed m yeur vacation. 
Texans seem nosey. It isn't that y„u return to Texm*. and feel a 

:you haw- anything to hid. but ^  ^
. ycu winder why anyunt nhoulu, 
l *  interested in things which are. , back into the old harness. Your 
sirictly, none of their business. | Texas friends snd aci|usintsnces 

There is only one wsy you esn »elcome you l>ark, give you the 
I ruffle the essy going Texsn.: hsnd; they say they missed
iRuftle him? You will make him X«»«. «»k Interest^ questions, 
fighting msd if you persist in it . ' hope you had a nice trip.  ̂ou 
That one thing is to try to change, grateful tor their interest, 
him, to teach him to become Mke i flsH*f^‘l by their warm welcome. 

I you. Hr does not want to he like 
iyou. He confidently expects to

A look over tbs Congressional ras- 
U i as tbs Mtb Congress geU down 
to work sn «r a shaky. ttllbustsrUic 
BUrt. indleatss that tbs so-caUsd 
‘•(arm bloc“ Is stronger tn this eon- 
greas than It has bssn. tn a long 
urns. .

This strength itsma Urgsly from 
the mid-west, srd^iecsuta the mid- I 
western etatce dceertsd the Roose
velt bandwagon in 1BS4. from tour 
to eight years ahead of the rest of 
the cxruntry. Republican oongraaa 
men from those distrleta have had 
that much more senloiity and sx- 
perienos than most of the other 
OOP rongreasmsn And the basis of 
Democratic strength to now again 
tn the predominantly agricultural 
south and because the South to tra- 
ditsmally OemocraUc. Its congreea- 
men Ukewtoe have aenlortty over 
most other democrats and on farm 
probieiaa them congreesmen from 
the mldereat and thoas from the 
south generally see eye to eye. Bo 

, on strtcUy agrtcultura] tntcreeU the 
’ rongreeakmnl epproacb to more 

nearty U-partlaan than on any other 
important queetlon.

I It would nppear then, that al- 
{ though the four main farm groufM 

are not atztctly united on just dk- 
•• actly what they want, they will get 

more attenUon from this oongreee 
to the next two years Umn It has 
received from any prevhxis oongrees 
sliKW the early daya of the IkSOa 

On at least tern points of ths farm 
program, hoerever, there will be 
quMtIons of political consideration. 
One to the parity Isaue on which ths 
fsria bloc Itself to divided.’  tn Its 
recent national conrentlon at Chi' 
cago the Parm Bureau emphaalmd 
that they still believed In the parity 
principle and will resist any attempt 
to destroy ths paiity concept, and 
recognising the need for adjust- 
nwnu. they sUU will resist any at- 
tempU to raise or lower the parity 
formula during the life of the Stes' 
gall support price period 

The other point of dlfferenm to 
the nsUonsl ferUUaer program 
which erlll pit the farm lobby 
against the commercial fertlUaer In
dustry.

ths BUts of litoslwippt 
Ovsrton dsclared that the 
tlon ssu up ths qusiiPcsu^ 
Onltsd SUtss Ssnatur «nd • ' 
Bsnsts doss not hsve tbi 
change these fualir uticm, i 
fore It does not hsve the ; 
prevent BUbo from tsLU« 
The Senste does hsve the 
Senator admitted, however, g 
sny member, for whatever ci 
even for no cause, if the 
votes by a two-third* vola

oeej

•tory I

Prom Ulto which art 
for Introduction In the 

MS. It may be thsl ' 
various commodltlr.v art not 
to be so easy to get rid cl m 
thought poHlhle The 
Washington to that ths 
bare may have mu::vei 
vote In the past aleciicn 
the people may poaUbly h 
agatiMt the Truman 
for failure to hold the tine 
high prlcce and high wi 
than because eootru;* trksi 
At any rats so many of the 

os  mads by Obeetrr 
erhst would happen it 
junked have eome true, that 
the Republicans arc reedy 
look snd listen now, before 
everything ovethoard One 
Important eoaslderati :.v u 
and Senator Taft, the OOP 
to sUU determined to 
sUnllar to the bill hr i 
the last session for federal 
public housing. And for 
reiU estate lobby and the 
ere lobby are Juat as tough 
Senator Taft as they were 
Bowles or Wyatt, or any of 
ers who Insisted on some 
ment controla.

lM «(

If It’s Electrical...
See

Gidden Electric
Wiring —  Repair« —  Fixtures

Night 112

put flowers on the graves 
of people like ywu, and Ar usually 

I does. Hr l^s-ons that if you I don’t like this country, you ran 
go l>ark where you came from. 

(And sure enough you do.
’ Or maybe you don’t. Possible 
Uiri'umstsnce« detain you a while 
longer, an unwilling guent. in 
friendly Texas. What happens? 
Do you contisflb trying to change 
Mr. and Mrs. Texas into s per
fect composite of .Messrs, and 
.Mesdsmes .Msssaohusetts, .Maine, 
.Michigan, and Montana? No, 
you realise you might as well try 
to change the miles o f grassy 
plains into a range of snow-cap- 

' ped peaks.
So you admit, a bit grimly per- 

liaps. that Texans are Texans and 
that IS that. And since you can
not change them, you must make

I Alone, you pondei. What was 
the matter with the old friends 
back home? Don’t you know* 
They are the way you used to be 
You are a Texan now!

■ O ' ■
We've never heard of a woman

William J. Davis. necutii«i 
ter of thè National Home sali 
erty Owners Poundatic : 
ator T a ffs  stand on 
•'complete dtflance of pubiiil 
ment agalnst furthrt 
Intervention Into our privati ( 
omy“ and that Benator Tsfn ( 
gtent *‘to a wamlng lo 
and woman tn thto cui 
thetr repreaentatlves In 
bave not fuUy raoognlzc i ih 
date to stay away trom 
economie and social

je t  who told a man she loved him. 
until he squeezed it out of her.

Led by Benator John Overton, of 
Loutotana. Southern Senatege back- : 
tng The Man Bilbo, of Mlmtoslppl. I 
contended that the Senate did not! 
have the power under the oonsUtu- It to evident that 8« nsi 
tlon to bar BUbo trom taking hto doea not regard the Meci: 'ti 
seat In the senate when he present- | a mandate. A im! others art 
ed bis duly certified credentials from  ̂to the same ooocluslon

si.« ''Vi

Sandwich
Job done. He likrs to talk, and 
after he has told you his family
bistory he .*itr back expeclsnlly V^i!;!^r7 'adju^tmrntV*to'gH

to <ar you e >ou. along peaceably with them. But

D elight

9#
X .’:

<*»

(sger
you fail to rrci,-rocste. yioi are 
not friendly snd. therefore, queer. 
After patient prtxlding if t> still 
get* no results, he diagnose' your 
asr. You are just a damn-, 

jsr.kee, whicii means that you 
isiled from some whet e north of 
K-d River. I ols of "furriners" 
from up nawth are real folks once 
>ou get to know them; hut they 
are '«II a little “ standoffish" at 
first.

long peaceably 
how- The answer is simple. He 
yourself snd allow them to l>e 
themselves. Do your job as it 
should he done when it should tie 
done, and let their jobs go un
done unless that interferes with 
your own work. In that instance, 
you may prod the native gently,* 
and if hi' doc* not respond, then 
do your job and his too. He will; 
smile tolerantly and think you

T h a Ù

MANNAS
- To you, the "furriner" from up

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of The

REHEIS FURNITURE STORE
I have lea.sed the west half o f the W. I). Orr buildinir 
located at 715 West Main Street. W ill carry a stock 
o f both

NEW  A N D  USED F I R N I T I R E  
Also Repair Furniture

I have the agency for a well-known Venetian Blind, and 
can jrive you ten-day ^ rv ice  on these. We can clean 
and repair your old blinds and make them like new. 
And don’ t forj^et - I  still repair Sewinj? Machines and 
handle parts.
Mr. Reheis invites all his friends as well as the general 
public to visit him at his new place o f business.

arc a s*p.
With your drive, your success, 

in Texas is assured. At the height 
of that success, you take s trip 
luirk home. You rush out to see 
old friends, to give them the glad 
hand. The first fellow you meet 
seems a bit cold, not half as glad 
to see you as you are to sec him.
It could not be that he is jealoucj 
of your success. No, impossible.! 
He must he worried shout some-¡ 
thing Perhaps you were not suf-¡ 
ficiently interested in him and his 
business. Should you look him up 
hgain, ask some friendly ques
tions?

You meet some other friends, 
•and they art all alike, lacking in 
warmth and friendliness. None 
of them have done at well as you,

I doubtless due to the stiff eom- 
I petition in that country. But ¡ 
they should not resent your sue- 

' cess. No, jealously was not the

Malted Milii
And It Is Delivered DAILY to Memphis Food Stoi

REHEIS FURNITURE STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ReheU

When you’re packing the fam ily’s lunch boxes 

these chilling winter days, be sure their sand

wich favorites are made with tempting vita

min-enriched M A N N ’S Malted Milk Bread. 
This energy-giving food is fresh from our 

ovens every day . . . ju.st w'hat is needed U) 

whet the laziest appetite. Buy a loaf today!

C A L L  F O R  . . .

MANNAS BREAD
. . . B Y  N A M E

fr. .z:* «  •

At Your Favorite Grocery Store

I
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.̂F. Members i
id Baptist I
ĉh Sunday |

Liombcr* o f Memphi» lA>dge j 
I. O. O. K. will attend the!

. k aervice at the Firat! 
Church of Mrmphia Sun- 

Ill Odd Fellow» are urged 
jvreeent and bring another 
lllow with them, 
jjr, F'rbruary 1», the mem- I the lodge will meet at the 
l ibyterian Church for the 

Lck »ervice, according to 
Itee members J. W, John- 
11> Vandiver, and C. R.

THROAT— TONSILITIS 
fANT QUICK K IL IIP I
. ,II HOC is aorC la baoi oad I

lM‘S ANATNISIA-MOr I. « i
Ipxufieliaa wSica givM proaiel ' 

ra il aad CiKaaiian. H ii a 
|(«rai(idal ilaia, plaaiaal la wm. 

t.'rin Pwrehasa pnea rafwndad 
Mt lad ANATHISIA-MOB

[ Csaaiaat baMa aha aoplKaleti 
|oi yoar Drvogiil m al

VM JONES PHARMACY
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Lakeview Seniors 
Select Invitations

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Hall County 
Red Cross DriveLakeview seniors called a meet

ing laat Friday at which they »e-1 . _ _
iteted invitation» for 1047 grad-| M Q | * P n  1
uatiun. Thank-you cards were se- l i l d l  v>ll X
lected Monday. The cards and in
vitations are scheduled to arrive 
in April.

The seniors selected gray and 
white as graduation robe colors, 
it was reported.

GRKKR (¡ARSON 
• • •

o .

BRING Y O U R

lODY W ORK
HERE

all typea of body 
I—  install shatter-proof 

repair upholatery.

lEDWARDS 
|p & Body Shop
It Mots Motor Co. 

Main —  Memphis

Greer Carson 
Will Star in 
Polio Film

Members Redecorate 
Baptist Church Here

Voluntary services of members 
and friends of the First Baptist 
( hurch of Memphis are being uti
lised in repairing and lieautifying 
the inside of the building, it was 
reported this week.

One of two nights each week 
the men meet and work until bed
time. The work is under the di- 

I rection of II. J. Howell. Those 
who worked .Monday night were 
W. M. t'ofer, H. S. .Miller, (iuy 
.M. ( ’awlfield, Henry Hays, Sam 
Hamilton, and Mr. Howell.

Academy Award Winner Greer 
Garson, who made the "trailer’’ 
motion picture appeal for the i 
llMfi .March o f Dimes which in- *'*
spired millions of movie-goer* I •'“ *»li*hers

NAME OF CONTRIBUTOR 
OF CANTEEN ITEM WANTED

The Democrat is in receipt of
nice letter concerning the l*am -jti,i objective, he explained 

Teen-Age ( anleen which the, determined following a seri 
' they would like'said

A district representative c f the 
American Red Cross was in Mem
phis Wednesday, according to Roy 
!,► Coleman, Red Crosa Fund 
Drive chairman for Hall County. 
Hall County quotas fur the drive 
to l>egin .March 1 were discussed 

{ during a called meeting Wednes
day afternoon, .Mr. Coleman said, 
and appointment of county com
mittees will take place soon.

"Never in time of peace has the 
American Red Cross been called 
upon to render such extensive 
services to the military forces at 
home and abroad and to veterans 
as are now required by the armed 
forces as a military necessity.”  
Basil O’Connor, American Ked 
Cross chairman, said recently in 
announcing plans for the l'J47 
Red Ooss fund campaign.

Mr. O’Connor designated March 
1 to 31 as the campaign period 
and said the organisation’s cen
tral committee had fixed $<I0,- 
UOO.OUU as the goal. This finan-

was 
series of 

I recent conferences with many
throughout the nation, repeats in I m u c h  to print, but due toifbapter leaders who reviewed the

the fact that the letter was not organisation’s far-reaching pro-
signed that it could not l>e used, ^ram in this country and abroad.

If  the writer will come in and •.•pi— . _  . #
sign the letter, it will be pub-:,. , ' „

"PI. „  _  1. 11 I"*  American Red (ross are notlished. The name, however, w ill',. . . .  . ..
• I ti- u 1 f .1. imposed upon the or-not have to l»e published jI  the i, ■. ,

I —«  .u . i. t t .  ## ganixation by ita congressiona
aT v, „  r  I. ‘ .charter and are of the «m e  na-
Any Item, especially concern-1 rendered by it after

ng imporunt movemenU. must' „Hd War I with two marked 
be RiitTiru» otherwuie it iroet into, j:#/ _ „ . .. .a U L . ai- 1-1 U ' aifference»/* O'Connor nUted. the waste baBket, the pubushenr
stated. I there is an American

____I army of occupation in Japan, Ko-

re you sure 
I’re using the

a short subject wrhich will be used 
during the 1947 .March of Dimes. 
January 24-30. it was revealed 
Ibis week by County Chairman R. 
C. I..rmons and Hollis Boren of 
the l*alace and Hits theaters and 
member o f the committee.

Mr. Lemons said that checks 
and contributions for the drive 
may also be mailed to him at 
Memphis.

.Miss Garson, who won the 
Academy Award in 1942 for her 
role in ’’ Mrs. Miniver,”  volun
teered to star in the 1947 .March 
c f Dimes movie when the serious
ness o f the situation confronting 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis was explained to 
her. During the year I94Ö, she 
was told, there were more than 
25,000 cases of polio in th» 

I United State», the greatest in the 
hiatory of the National Founda
tion and second only to the great 
epidemic of 1936 which was the 
worst in history. •*

Besides leaving $8,000,000 with 
county organizations last January, 
Miss Garson was told, the Na
tional Foundation exhausted its 
emergency fund o f mr re than 
$4.000,000 in meeting emergen
cies brought on by the serious 
epidemics o f 1946. This fund must 
be replenished at once in order to

veterans’ hospitals in this country 
and the numlier of able-bodied 
veterans requiring services from 
the Red Cross ran be thought of 
in the ratio of four to one as com
pared with previous war,

“ The result o f all this is that 
76 per cent of the present activ
ity of the American Red Cross 
represents services to the armed 

I forces at home and overseas and 
;to veterans in this country.

“ Unless radical changes occur 
jin the military situation,”  the 
the chairman pointed out, “ most 
of the present services to the 
armed forces and to veterans will 
have to lie continued over the 
next three or four years at least. 
These important phases of the or
ganization’s broad postwar oper
ations will lie diminished as mili
tary rircumstanees permit.

“ Already perstinnel of the na
tional organization hax been re
duced from a wartime peak of 
25,509 to 11,701 as of .November 
20,“  O'Connor added. "This num
ber will be further reduced to 
8,-400 during the next fiscal year. 
As always the American Red 
Crosa will depend up<in its mil
lions of volunteer workers to 
carry out practically all of its 
chapter activities in those fields 

I where teehnieians and other pro
fessional personnel are not re
quired.

“ In discharging ita continuing 
military responsibilities the Bed 
Ooss lieiieves the most intelligent 
approach is to apply surplus funds 
realized from wartime campaign 
over-sultsrriplion toward ita bud-

getary requirement* over a period 
of years, hereby reducing cam
paign goals to a minimum.

"From cash on hand in chap- 
in the national organ- 
he explained, ’’ 32,000,• 

000 is being applied toward the

Iters and 
j ization/'
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1947-48 needs. Thia means that 
while the total activities of the 
Red Cross will cost $92,000,000 
during the next fiscal year, by 
the application of surpluse» the 
amount sought in the approach
ing drive ran be held to $60,000,-

W H I T S  S W A N

C A m M E DrRUffiTS

Locals and Personals

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Morgan and 
Mr. and .Mm. John T. Barlter o f I 
Oklahoma City, .Mr. and ,Mm. ] 
John Ward of Aspermont, and | 
Katherine Hawthorne of Abilene; 
ipen the week-end here with Mr., 
and Mrs. John Barber.

C. W. Graves and family, who 
have been living in and near Hall 
County since 1915, moved this: 
week to Lockney where they will ‘ 
engage in irrigated farming. ^

meet any foreseeable epidemic | 
during 1947, Miss Garson was 
told, and to guarantee that the 
National Foundation ran rarr>‘ | 
forward its impressive program of 
lesearch and public educatioti.

S P E C I A L S
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. 

60c

SAL H EPATICA

33i(5

[O K  AT T H IS
i a r a n t e e I

•km CO»(

"loliSs -.IW O-s ewi— r

Stob

»S

d -

a -

d .

' ‘ »HR

r  “ «redieoi is as impor- 
|OUr priilc in baking as the
leliew' '***'* *“** yrm'iw

I tsuc tbc difference in all 
everything from 

3 ' " * *  cske! This won- 
backed by tbit amax- 

* •vamnie«, is made by 
> World's largest milling 
•^msksrs o f guaker 

j i i  '  **•«». Aunt Jeiaima 
I •wr FsntakesandfMher 
L ^ *  .< »« a sack frt.m 
r^bM lsv—the guarantee f TO«.

» •  »rti»« Hl« MST fl««r T

iUNT
IMS
iHOUR

Specials
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

GROCERIES
AU NT JEMIMA MEAL, 5 lbs._.45c; 10 lbs...85c
BISQUICK, per box ................... ......................30«
VAN  CAM P’S CHIU, Jar....................- ....................34c
KRAUT. No. 2Vt Can............. ..........................— .17c
APRICOTS. Brimfull, No. 2»/t Can.........................32c
QUAKER OATS. 20-ounce box---------- -------------- 13c
SPAGHETTI, Castle, No. 2 Can........................... - - H «
GREEN BEANS. Heart of the Plains, No. 2 Can----- 14c
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE CORN. Our Darling----- 20c
CAKE FLOUR. Swansdown. 2^4-lb. box............. --37c

MEATS
PORK ROAST, per pound......................... - .............49c
CHUCK ROAST, per pound..................................— 39c
DRY SALT BACON, pound...................................... 45c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound..............................47c
HAMBURGER, pound............................. — ........... 35c
PICNIC HAMS, pound............................... - .............39c
PORK STEAK, pound------------   47c

FEED
SWEET FEED, Trail Driver, 100 pounds..............$2.75
FULL PAIL. 18%, 100 pounds.......................... $4 00
SHORTS, 17%. 100 pounds............................... $3 W
TANKAGE. 100 pounds...................................... $ » - «
KB EGG MASH, 100 pounds........................  $ 4 -^
STOCK MINERAL, per pound.............................
YELLOW  CORN CHOPS, 100 pounds-------------- $4.00

DRY GOODS
GIRLS’ WOOL SKIRTS. 24 to 30........ $3.75
KH AKI PANTS ........................................$2.79 and $3.98
STRIPE OVERALLS, all siie*.................  - ...$ 3 .4 9
BOYS’ OVERALLS and DUNGAREES, all sues..$2.29
MEN’S KANGAROO SHOES— ....................  $6.98
ALL-W OOL BLANKETS....................................$12.50

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

FACE CREAMS
Woodbury’», All 50c Size*

25c
(Plu* Tax)

$1.35 Size
SIM ILAC

89c
CASTtLE SOAP

Pure— 2 Bars For

15c
Limit 2

PH ONE 381 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

25c
SILVER SHEETS

For Polishing Silver

13 c
50c At Elase

SH AVE  LOTION

23c
(Plus Tax)

60c
Bromo-Seltzer

33c
Kord’s Rubbing Alcohol

COM POUND
Full Pint

19c
50c

Walko Tablets

29c
$1.35 Dr. Pierce’s

G.M.D.

79c
75c

Bayer’s Aspirin
lOO’s

50c Croo Tarpiti«
COUGH  SYRUP

rea. Germany, Austria, and Italy, 
and second, there were four times 
as many American men and worn-- 
t n in World War II as there were  ̂
in World War I. Thus now the' 
t.umber of wounded and disabled 
to be cared for in army, navy, and

WE R E P A IR -
RADIATORS  

BICYCLES  
L A W N  M OWERS
Carry Complete Lin« of 

Bicycle Parts

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. Warren, Mgr. 
112 N. 5th St.

se-'-’”; : . " ’
53, 9»®** II 

„lid »® ^  lbs. wo'*®
30.

Stock up 
now  on Mt«so 

m eo ltim « fa vo rito », whilo 
your g rocor '»  »oloction is 
com plot«. Ask fo r llovor- 
p o rf«c t W h it«  Swan Coli- 
fo rn io  Connod fruits.

r i N E R  r O O D S

EXPERT PROFESSIONAL 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Your doctor and your di-uji^isl join forces 
to ^ a r d  your health. When your doctor pre- 
scribe.s, come to us for pure druj?! ,̂ accurate
ly compounded. You may always depend on 
us for the most conscientiou.'^ .service when
ever you have a prescription to be filled.

R U P T U R E D ?
Then come in and let us fit you with a Truss. 
VV'e have in stock, sizes and kinds o f Tru.sses 
to take care o f all kinds o f ruptures.

S Y  C U p i D  a i |D

CARA NOME
I C t u o b I «  « n d  r o d i o n d y  r e t y l  l « t  t h «  
c o l o r  m o 0K  o f  C o r o  H o r n «  
I r o r k i f o r m  y o w r  h p t  t o t o  ift *li <09 l o v o k  - 
n o u  —  h i g h l i g h t  y o w r  f o c o  «rtlh g l o w m g  
b o o v t y  T o w  r o n  » « « d y  »«loci t h «  p « r *  
foci ttol • «  M o r t d  w t t h  t o u t  c o m p t « «  
i o n  fo r  C o r o  N o m t  ItptHcli h  o t r o d o t d o  
In o t g h t  $ m o r 1 i h o d w t  H  s m o o l h o s  o n  % o  
tw b t f y .  f n h o n o n g  t h «  n o t u r o l  h w «  o f  
y o w r  k g t  w t f h o w t  g o t t s h  r « d n « w  o r k d  
d o o i  n o t  w » o d  r o t o w i h i n g  f o r  ho«rfst 

O n l y  I 0 0

lA H a l  B n e e h C w e c e l w  
t«w«0y Th« F«>d«wi im. 
r « f « « « « d  h y  A r t l t M

Durham-Jones 
Pharm acy

W E5T SIDE SQUARE PHONE 323

S P E C I A L S
Fri., Sat., Svn., Mon. 

$1.25p^RU :̂i>s—
79c
$1.00

CARDUI

59c
50c Plastic

Salt &  Pepper Set

23c
Full Pint Lamson’s

M INERAL OIL

19c
50c Ipana

TOOTH  PASTE

r
•

I

29c
$1.00

LA  VORIS

59c
$ 1 .0 0  Mavis

BATH  POW DER

49c
(Plus Tax)

50c
FRESH NO. 2

29c
(Plus Tax)

75c
LISTERINE

44c
26c Jiffy

FOOT POWDER

12c
■ (Plus Tax)

25c Gillott«
BLUE BLADES

19c
40c

ENERGINE

23c

I
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Club Activities . . .  Personal News.. .

Atalantean  C lub  
M eets in H om e of 

iss b io g e n e  K ing

"Truit in th* Mnattfr W*«ver,I knd “ She U Just Awny," rend by 
! Mr*. H. B. Kstes; • tribute ifiven 
; by Mr*. U. J. Moiijeiimfn; «nd the 
liung. “ Blest Be the Tie” »ung in

-----------------------------THURSDAY. JANUARY 231

W e d d i n g . . .  E n g a g e m e n t s .

I B lu e  Bonnet C lu b  
Entertains W ith

j unison by the membership.

The AuUntean C'lub was enter* 
tained in the home of Miss Imo
gen* King Wednesday afternoon 
o f last week.

Mr*. W C. Hickey, president, 
trailed the meeting to order at 3 
o’clock and presided at the busi- 
neas scesion, during which the fo l
lowing officials were elected for 
the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. J. A Odom; 
vice president, .Miss Imogen* 
King; socond vice president, .Mr*. 
H. J. Howell: recording secretary, 
Mr*. Tom Isham, treasurer. .Mr*. 
Herbert Kstes; corresponding sec
retary, .Mr*. Bentley l*age; his- 
tonan. Mr*. C. R. Webster; par
liamentarian and critic. Mrs. W. 
C. I>Kkey; reporter, Mrs, I’ele 
Smith.

The tribute, as given by Mra 
Morgensen, was as follows:

Mrs. Janies E. Bray, Recent Bride, Is 
H onoree at M iscellaneous S h ow er

Dinner Club 
Has Meeting in 
McMillan Home

H arm on y Club 
H as Meeting in

Anniversary  D inner K inard  Home
I

It u with a teeling of deep James K Br named#

The club voted unanimously to 
endorse Mr*. P. L. 0. Kinard as 
candidate for the presidency o f 
the Seventh District of Texas Fed
eration of Womtiv's Club* for the 
term 1947-4».

Mrs. J. Ouom, program chair
man, introduced the speaker, .Mr*. 
H. J. Howell, who gave a very in
teresting discussion on “ Religion 
in America,”  bringing out the ma
jor factors of religious develop
ment in the United Stale* and 
South America.

After the club program a me
morial service was given in mem
ory o f thv late Mrs. J. A. Wha
ley, a faithful member of the club 
for a number o f year*. * The serv
ice consuted of ■ devotional by 
Mrs. N. A Hightower, which was 
taken from the 23rd Psalm, a fa- 
vonta scripture of .Mrs. Whaley. 
This was followed by two poems.

(•«rsonal loss, that I bring tribute j;unore* at a miscellaneous show- 
; to one, whose memory, is a* fresh Thurmlay afternoon of last 
ŝ  the latest dew from heaven. , week in the home of Mr*. Hubert 

One thread of purpose runs Hall of 1‘laska. Mr*. Bray ws.'« 
! through thi.« hour of (juict, a» we before her recent marriage Miss 
I pause in remembrance of our be- Nelda .''ullixan.
I loved club memlwr, and friend. Sharing hostess duties with
I .Margartt Whaley. -Mr*. Hall were Mesdamrs J. W
1 My Ilf# has been made fuller I'lifton Burnett. Cliff
snd richer by having had the hon-: Wheeler, Elmer Teel, Troy Dunn, 

'ored privilege of working side by K'mer Murdock. K, l>. Hall. Ar- 
' -ide with her in every phase of Ibur Frances, Kmmitt Harper, 
church, community, and club I Edith Dunn. Dutch Davis. John

j Campbell. Roy Re*. W. I,. Craw- 
I .  11 John .Smith, W. C. Hignight,

.She was a Collins Craighead, Jim Oliver, T.
som ehow ^. hat rare. xicWhorter. K E Foster, W. J.
quality of being aWe to draw peo- Murdock. Ken-
pl. unto her I believe mich of 

■us could find in her repertoire “ f '  ¿„.-.„„....1 u
talents, some counterpart worthy 
of emulation.

Into every relation of life *h* 
bore a golden heart to her fam-
ily sh* was a strong sta ff; to her 
triends she ws* *ver sincere, loy
al. and true. One had unly to 
iuok upon her ever radiant coun 
tcnanc* to rscognii* a besotiful

.Murdock, El
don Spannagel, W t-sle) Waite*. J. 

j  ,M Provence, and .Mi#se> Audna 
11 lark and Wilma McMaster.

Following an appropriate pro- j 
gram, the honoree was presented 
with a large array of lovely gifts.» 
Refn ihmer.U of pie and coffee |

1 were served by the hostessra.
The invitation list included 

Mesdames Hubert Hall. W. 1.. Na-|

The home of Mr*. Lloyd I’hil- 
The Thursilay Night D in n e r  1 bp«. 713 .South 7th, was the scene 

Club enjoyed a chicken dinner ' tor the annual anniversary dinner 
and evening playing game* of 42 | of the Blue Bonnet Sewing Club 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. B. B.! Friday of last week.
McMillun Friday evening of last j Members of the aocial commit-
week. I .Mvsdamr* Margaret Phillips,

Arrangement* o f g r e e n e r y , Winnie Johnson, Mable .Meachani, 
epia.ied in silver formed the dec-1 Hucie l.jndsey, Kathtyn .Morgen
rations for the home, 
riace* were laid for Mr. and 

Mr* J. ,M Ferre! Jr., .Mr. and 
Mr*. Chailcy William* Sr., .Mr. 
and .Mr», T. D. Weatherhy, mem
bers; Rev. and .Mr*. Aubrey C. 
Haynes and .Mr. and Mr*. H. Ly
man Davenport of Ijikeview, 
»uests; and hosts. .Mr. and .Mr*. 
.Mc.Millan.

sen, and Helen Conilia. were hoat- 
esse*. Place* were ls>d at four
some tallies for ¡7 niemliers.

Mrr., Lloyd rhilli|i*. out-going 
I resident, presided at the busi
ness session at the conclusion of 
which »he presented the in-com
ing president, Mrs. H. T. (jiegury, 
who in turn named the commit
tee members for the ensuing year,

Mrs, D. L. ( . Kinard 
(iarner Lee were joint 
for the Harmony Club 
Weilnesday of last 
met in the Kinard hom, 
o'clock.

Mr*. F.d .Moniini ,, 
presided during the bi 
cusaiun. .Mrs. A I 
leader for the prograffl 
“ Music Appreciation." 
ished Symphony" by 
lecord* and »coies of i 
cutstanding melodies

In attendance wi-re 
Ed Monxingo, Carl S 
Gailey, M. Mc.N'ecly, R. 
O. T. Toney. Burci. t

l i

*ti«|

Treadwell, Jo* DeBerry, i 
Uilliam, A. (1. Kâ <o, Ta

The next meeting is slated for The club presented Mr*. Phillip# l Conley W
1 - . . . . sS .mm. a L.... U W a s  sa-itla m SM la tstsv Ass t iS t I swn i* a. . . * *February 6 in the home o f Mr. with a gift in appreciation for the

and Mr*. J M. Ferrei Jr.

..K . f f  ct.v.n ... her*. Doyle lUH. Roy Rea. W. C, Th# thorunx^nrMi, ♦ffeclivenei» ,, __ ,, .. ., . ... ..1 r? ........................... Hignight. Im. K. boater. Walter

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

’ bo-Oaomuktoa rettere* pnnptlT 
«auae tt foa* rM t  to tba seat of tha 
ttroubt* IO bem kxiarn and expei 
fami lactsn ptuecm, and aid natura 
io sootba and beai raw, tander. In» 
flnmed faroocbial mueoua mem- 
bcanea Tali Tour dnigglat to arll you 
~ knttlr _~itdhrniTiii)iy~r H lh  “ n  un 
dacstanmng you must .:Xi thr way tt 
«ukdUy nUays tba aougti or you art 
to bava your maary back.

and loyalty of her service*, to her 
church and her clubs, reflect her 
attitude tuwani life and people, 
and her generous, helpful in- 
flurnr* in the welfare of sU with 
whom she came in contact.

Wh-le we shall misa her. we are 
thankful that »he was permitted 
to live, love, and work with us 
the while. We cannot hope to 
f.II her place, but we are most 
grateful for the fine example of 
er rich, full Ufe.
The taking stray of one so well 

•lualified in b-adership, w* must 
.ccept a.» evidence of a greater 
need up there

Her life is beyond the reach of 
rtrath and change not ended, but

gun!
During the tea hour refresh

ments weri served to Mesdames 
W. C. Dickey, H B. (Utaa. N. 
A. Hightower, H. J bHowell, Tom 
D-^sm, C. W Kinslow, Ü. J. Mor- 

J. H Norman, J. A.

McMaster, W. L. Craw ford, Jim > 
Oliver, R. K Reiifru. K D. Na-[ 
l>*r*. Arthur Francis, Troy Ihinn, 
Kmmitt Hai|>er, Orvin Urr, S. ,\.l 
Ellis, C liff Wheeler, Lloyd Dunn,' 
John Smith. F W. Molloy. T. E. 
Lenoir, t'. R. Kulp, R. L. Hender-| 
son. John Campbell. i

•Mesdames Elmer Watson, E1-’ 
mer Watson Jr., C. C. \'andeven-j 
ter, W. C. Reagan, Edith Dunn.l 
L. A. Bray, Kenneth

HAS PART I.N PLf\Y —
Ethel korosy appears aa 
Mariella in "The Shining 
Hour." West lliealre'a sec
ond production of the sea
son. Die play will be pre
sented at the High School 
auditorium Friday night.

M izpah  Guild  H as  
Lesson on India

C. Kinard, Garner Is-*, 
I.eona .McCraw ; a»Miti 
bers, .Miss Gertrude

.: ervice she had rendered the club 
I the |iast year.

Enjoying this affair were Mes- B. Madden, and Mrs. 
I dame* Blanche Mooser, Winnie jgrrald. 
t Johnson, Ferne Boone, Hetty 
iGoodall, Hucie Lindsey, Ethel 
Rogers, Minnie Vallance, Minnie 

The .Mixpah Guild met .Monday l-«u PotU. Florence Womack, 
night in the home of Mra. Lucy Ethel tjregory, Gussie Jones, Ea- 
Alexander with Gertrude Rasco a s C u l l e n .  Helen Combs, .Mar- 
nasistant hostess. gaket Phillips, .Malde Meacham,

After a short business session, Kathryn Morgensen, and Susie 
the following program wa* given Coleman 
Ilerotional by Hoodie Grundy, les-|
Min on Iniiia by Jeasie Snell,

Kane;.

i H0¥t TO (H  i 
M  ^ (T U U i f  fJfOM, 
^  ^COID MISI

I

V, #nv IT.tan-owes
Ml COLO PKMMriOIS

-----  - -** O * «« é% 0>t  i ;

Alta Aj?ee Weds 
L. H. W illcox 
In Memphis Vows

ind 
Dod-

.̂ It.x 'te e  and L. B. Willcox 
-r-.' united in marriage av 'he 

parsonage in -MemphisBray, Kenneth Hawkins. | Methodist ,_______„
Edd .Murdock, Eugene Martin,;.. . .
bailie Allen, N. A. Nase, Harold '
liodges, Elmer Teel, Claudine Aubrey C. Haynus. pastor.
Hay me. New t Clark, Clarence read the single-ring ceremony'. 
.Morns, John Murdock, John Prov- ~ - ■ ■■ - ■
*nc*. James Harper, J. T. Martin,'
Collins Craighead, George Payne, ;
Ada Dixon, Eldon Üpannagel j 

•Mesdames Kaye W elch, Frank I 
iaxon, M N. Orr, B. B Mc.Mil-|
Ian, Mary Patton, J. W'. Chap-| 
pell. Hub Holt, Wilfred Dunn,{
Russell Payne, Westley Waites, ^
Earl Kloxom, J. T. Bn>ck, Carrie!

a selected artie'e by Virginii 
»on.

Enjoying the refreshment serv
ice were Ora Denny, Virginia 
I>odson, Anna Finch, Dorcas Ruth 
f  oster. Boodle Grundy, Ruth Har
rison, Evelyn Helm, Jessie Jon*», 
Mamie McNeely, Mary Noel, Tom
my* Noel, France* Peacock, Fran
ces Kay, Je**ie Snell, Nell Tread
well. Pearl* Ward, (¡race Wilson, 
Pauline W'llsun, and the host-

<N|om, Bentley Page, Myrtis Ph# . . .  .. . •
Ian. .leff Ray, Bob RoberU. Pete ̂ la..*» Æm I T a Im I . . I mmm ̂  IS kS .. ̂  I

CREOMULSION
for Covdis. CiMst Colds. I  ronchiHt

Smith, i K Webater, Miss Ger- 
!'udi' KaM-;j. and the hostess. Misa, 
King. i

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN

DENTIST 

Offices In
First Stala Bank Bldg 

Fkaw* 2S3

Charles Wagner and Herarhel 
Li ‘ 'ord of Wichita Fall* were 
»e e ,  :-“ d guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. J. C. l.edford.

Dotie Upton, Leo Davis, Rex Re*. 
Homer Crawford, Ray Martin, 
Lewis Wells. I

Misses Vernice S|>*ncer, Dor- 
I thy HsMigra, Edith .Adcock, Kath-  ̂
Iren .Mc.Master, Emma l.a>u .Mc- 
.Master, Wamla Patton, Ouida 
Orr, and IjiVerne Orr.

•Mr and Mrs Sam G. Mnrton 
-..d son Johnny of Amarillo vi» 
;-.rd her -ist-r. Mrs. Earl Briscu. 
sr t Mr. Bri-coe, over th* wee*-
rtl il.

ZE B  .4. M O O R E
822 Oliver-ELakle Building. .Amarillo, I exas 

in Memphis around

1st and 15th of Each Month
representing

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Orcr half billion dollars inswance in force

T. E. L. Class H as  
M onthly Business 
A n d  Social M eeting

E VER YTH ING  FOR THE

FARM -  HOME -  AUTOMOBILE
B. E. Goodrich lire *  Auto and Truck Part*
Motor Oils A ll kinds of Tools
Plow Shares W'indmilla
Greases, all kind* Radios and Record Players

And Hundreds of Other Items •

Just Got in a Shipment of Gas Heaters, 30,000 B.T.U. 
Now have a CAR and TRACTO R REPAIR SHOP. All 

Work Guaranteed.
Shop Here HRST for What You Need

ESTELLINE TIRE & SUPPLY
Jerry DePauw, owner 

South Side Square Telephone 65

BEFORE YOU 
BUY A CAR

T. E L. Cl*.'» mi mber* of the, 
fii-it Hai't.«t Chi 'h were yruesta 
Thur-day aftenui'in of last *eek 
in the home of .Mr», i) .V Grun-; 
dy, 221 North rJth, f «  their 
m nthly bu»inrv» and social meet-; 
ing. with .Ml' t'hariet D ake as. 
r»»i*tant hr.-ti ». 1

Mrs R. II Wherry, president,| 
(iresidrd at the business discus-1 
Sion. .Mr*. J W. Fitsjarrald led I 
in prayer and thr group sang in - 
unison the class song, “ My Faith 
l.ooks Up to Thee " Mr*. Chi
ton Tennison brought the devo-1 
tional, “ Comfort,” using as the 
text the first chapter of 2nd Co-! 
rinthians. Following the report 
of officers and committee chair-1 
men. Rev. Clifton Tennison gave' 
an inspirational report concern-' 
ing the pastor's and layman's con- 
ferene* which he attended last 
week in Dallas.

During the tea hour refresh
ment* of fruit cake topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee were * 
served to Mesdames J. S. Mf- ■ 
Murry, A. M Wyatt. R H. Wher
ry. W H. Bcott, S. T. Harrison, J. 
W. Fitx.iarrald. Dick Watson, T 
T. I>oard, I,e* Thornton, Claude 
Hams. John HarUr. J H. Smith, ; 

: Charles Oren, K. W Evans. W E 
Hill. Clifton Tennison. Rev. Ten
nison, and hostesses, .Mr*. Grundy . 

•and Mr*. Drake.

I Have

S O L D  O U T
My Tourist Camp

And am CLOSING OUT my grocery stock

AT COST!
Come in and buy groerriea until Sunday.

If you owe me. please come to see me— if not, 
come anyway.

TH AN K  YOU, ONE AND A L L

F.  L .  S W I F T
Shady Real Camp on North Tenth Street

This bank can be a vital part of your car-purchasing 
plana Before you buy, inquire about our low cost auto 
loans which cover both the coat of your car and its in
surance. This streamlined loan will save you money, yet 
you can repay the loan on a basis that fits your budget. 
Ask about our automobile loans today.

First National
Bank

OVER 4€ YEARS OF SERVICE
r. D. L C

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and M ETAL

ALSO WRECK CARS
WF. ARE PAYING THE 

FOLLOWING PRICES 
FOR:

SCRAP IRON—
$10.00 per ton

OLD BATTERIES—
$1.10 each

OLD RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

, Johnnie's Service 
Station A  Garaife

LIH LE  REPAIRS NOW MEAN 
BIG SAVINGS LATER

Guard against needleaa wear and tear— let ua check 
your farm equipment now. By acting at once you'll 
save on repair hilla and avoid costly replacements 
later. Call tis today for prompt, skillful, economi
cal repair work.

DAVE PRIfE MOTOR SERVICE
twwwm, awnar 
M  amd Mala Na*t Door lo Harriaon H<K*. Phona 221

r
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Furniture/
ling at - 
lest Main

Lnd Mra. Jo« Reheia have 
[|(e weat hall of the W, D, 
mding at 716 Weat Main 
liiey are opening the Re- 
biiiture atore. 
imeclion with a stock of 

_i used furniture, Mr. and 
llieia will have the agency) 
Kdl known brand o f vene- 
hda. They will carry aew.j 
Uine parU and a repair) 
[will be offered for aew-| 
piinea, Venetian blinds, aiid|

rheis has in the past been j 
,1 with well known Mem-; 

Ins. I
,d .Mra. Reheis Invite all! 

lends and the general pub- 
,.t them at their new lo- 

kn West .Main.
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Adrian McDaniel 
Receives Degree 
From Tex^as A. &  M.

Adrian A. McDaniel will receive 
the bachelor of aeirnce degree in 
economics January 24, at the end 
o f the current semester at Texas 
A. and M., according to an an-' 
iiouncement from the college. j

One of the largest mid-year j 
classes ever to graduate from 
Texas A. and M. College will re
ceive degrees at the and of the 
current semester, according to H. 
I.N Heaton, registrar of the col
lege. No formal commencement 
exercises will h« held at this time, 
be said.

Candidates for advanced and 
l«chelur degrees total 422. Of 
this number. 111 are candidates for 
masters’ degrees, 10 for the de
gree o f Doctor o f Veterinary 
Medicine, J4 for bachelor of arts 
degrees, and the remaining 3K0 
for bachelor of science degrees.

* CARD OF THANKS |
I

We wish to express our deep-i 
est appreciation to all who helped i 
ir, any way during the lengthy ill
ness and after the passing of our \ 
husband and father. May Uod’s' 
richest blessings be yours.

Mrs. B. K. Hardy and .Mary.

Sue Lynn Guthrie, student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, is here vis
iting with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Guthrie, during the mid
term vacation.

H. M. Hargrave of Sulphur 
Springs came Sunday for a viait 
with his wife and son Joe Dan.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Sanders had 
as their guests .Sunday his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rimer San
ders of Antelope Flat, and hit un
cle, W. H. M'aldrop and daughter 
Ruiiice of Clarendon.

Capt. and .Mrs. Don Riestle, 
who have been stationed at San 
Antonio, are being transferred to 
California. They are here now 
visiting their brothers, the Sal
mons, and her cousin, Freddie 
.Starr Johnson of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. I’ ittman 
»pent the week-end in Amarillo 
with their sons, Hradey and I.uth- 
er Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Salmon re
turned home Tuesday from Ama
rillo » where they visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. F. Kennett.

Mr. snd .Mrs. C. R. Cross Jr. 
o f Tucumcari, N. M., left Tues
day after visiting his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. C. R. Cross Sr.

Several from here* attended the 
funeral of It. F. Hardy at Chil- 
drees Friday.

Little Don .Magee of Memphis 
spent the week-end here with his 
grand|>arenU, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hur- 
lie .Moreman.

S«c Us For A ll Kinds Of

I N S U R A N C E
•

Fire —  Automobile —  Life 
and Long-Haul Trucks— Hospitalisation and Polio 

Agents Tor City and Farm Real Estate 
Farm and Ranch Loans

i'ilson’s Insurance &  Realty Agency
Office in Memphis Hotel Bldg, 

yne 555 Memphis, Tesat

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our 
thanks snd gratitude for the kind
ness and help shown us during the 
illness and death of our dear 
lather. .May God's richest bless
ing lie bestowed upon each and 
everyone who assisted us in any 
way.

.Mrs. Blanche Archer and 
Family.

.Mrs. Ksther Olson and 
Family.

J. C. Alford.
Mr. and .Mrs. B. P. Kinsey 

and Family.

Rev. Tennuon I t  
Guest Speaker at 
Childress Monday

Rev. Clifton R. Tennison, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church 
of Memphis, spoke to a large au
dience Monday evening at the 
F'irst Baptist Church o f Childress, 
when members of the Brother
hood and their wives met for an 
evening of fellowship, inspiration, 
and refreshments, it was reported 
here this week.

Members of the local Brother
hood attending the meeting in
cluded George R. Cullin, O. T. 
Toney, and Ottie Jones.

Troop 35 Cub Scouts 
Make Hike Sunday

Cull Scouts of Pack 35 went on 
a hike .Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock and returned at 3 o’clock. 
They met at Library Park and 
hiked to the City i ’ark where they 
did some exploring through can
yons South o f the park, accord
ing to Koaz Stotts, rubmaster.

Hoys passing their bachelor 
cooking requirements on the hike 
were Gus Orcutt, Roddy Bice, 
Robert Breedlove, Wayne Tiner, 
James Diamond, Bobby .Mitchell, 
Ray Reams, and Bobby Rrwin. In 
order U> pass this requirement 
the rub must cook some kind of 
fresh meat and prepare his own 
lunch.

Flag liearers on the hike were 
Gus Orcutt and Robert Breed
love.

Troop 35 Scouts 
Take Over-Night 
Hike on Weekend

Scouta of Troop 36 went on an 
overnight hike t«i the roadside 
park about H miles north o f Mem
phis, according to Scoutmaster 
Ted Myers. Around 26 scouts 
hiked out Saturday afternoon and 
came Sark Sunday morning.

The scouta now have th« needed 
rhow cases for the exhibiu of | 
their new museum, .Myers reports. I 
They have a growing number of I 
exhibits, including war trophies ' 
such as a Gemian uniform and I 
Japanese swords. The need is 
mainly for examples of old West- ; 
ern life, Myers said. The scouts 
are especially interested in old 
Western relics and pictures, sad- , 
dies and bridles, ami similar early ‘ 
Western material.

at the February Term, 1947. o f 
the Commiasioners’ Court o f said 
County. Bids will be publicly 
opened at 10:00 o’clock A. M. 
Monday, February 10, A. D. 1847, 
All bida must be delivered to the 
County Judge before that hour 
and no bids will be received after 
the first bid has been opened. All 
bids must be sealed and must 
state the raU.* of interest offered 
for the use of all moneys lielong- 
ing to and under the control of 
the County, including all county 
funds, .School money, road bond 
money, etc., between the date of 
said bid and the next regular time 
for the selection o f a depository, 
which ib two years. InUrest to

PAGE ELEVEN
be computed on daily balance, and 

[payable monthly. Bids must be 
accompanied by a certified check 
for not less tluin one-half o f one 
per cent (H o f  1 per cent) o f the 
county revenue of last year, 1946, 
as a guarantee of good faith. Any 

] Banking Corporation, association 
or individual l>anker in Hall 
County will be allowed to bid. 
The award will be to the highest 
bidder, the Commisaioners’ court 
reserving the right to reject any 
and all b id s .g

Witness my hand thia 14th day 
of January, A. D. 1947.

JOHN RUSSEU..
County Judge,

82-Sc Hall County, 'Texas.

L ega l N otice
NOTICE 

Notice IS hereby given that Idds 
will lie received for the County 
Depository o f llsll County, Texas.

A N N O U N C I N G
The Openinir o f

S f I V A L L Y  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
A T  LA K E V IE W

Try  Us Once and You Will Call Again! 
A  Modern, Complete Cleaning Plant 

B. J. SC IVALLY , owner

Chickens • Turkeys
Intestinal worms and germs cause 
most all diseases and loss in egg 
production. STAR SUl.PllUR 
COMPOUND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germs as they enter fowls with 
feed. Preventing most all dis
eases. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs that 
*ap vitality, reduce egg prodae- 
tion and kill many baby chicks. 
Costs very little. Money back if 
not satisfied. For sale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY
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EXTRA VALUE in the Tire that

IITWEARS PREWAR TI RES
I'lic to measure what you get 

you pay. N o  matter what 
hy, the measure of true wtirth 
pHrformance . . . how lon|{ it 
‘̂ fve you.

there are several yardsticks 
mileage, protection against 

pg and road shocks, resistance 
. . . yes, even noise. In 

[these, the B.F.Goodrich Sil- 
gives you extra value. 

pvr, flatter tread which covers

P  f l G H T  I N f A N T I L i

more road area, spreads the wear so 
much more evenly that this new 
tire out-distances tires built to pre
war standards . . . extra miles that 
are extra value.
The more tire in contact with the 
road also means more tread to grip 
. . . to prevent skidding . . . extra 
safety that means extra value. 
Beneath this better tread is a 35% 
stronger  cord body bui l t  with  
sturdier cords and more of them to 
give better resistance to road shock

P A R A L Y S I S  - G I V t  T O

and bruising . . . extra strength that 
means extra value.
All this F^tra V'alue adds up to 
nxlay’s big tire buy —  the postwar 
B. F. (nHxlrich Silvertown —  the tire 
that O U T W E A R S  P R E W A R  
TIRES.

N T  F 0 6 6 E T
CONVflMNT 

T E R M S  
C A N  B e  

ARQ AN«(D

THE M A R C H  O f  D I M i S

\emphss Tire & Supply Co.
SOUTH  SIDE SQUARE —  PHONE 65

\n M c M U R R Y J. M. FERREL, JR.

F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

m ft p«t. 
ft»..

P i f /a  IN ... REDDY !

rf  njov in yf>nr k itrhen , as yon do in your 

other rooms, the speeil, the e lean li ness, the 

economy and the convenienee of that marvelousa

servant, Reddv Kilowatt.'  0

An electric range—“clean as an electric light”— 

assures perfect cooking temperatures without 

fumes, doesn’t soot up pots and pans, gives you 

exactly the heat you want and all the speed you’ll 

ever need.

Other electric kitchen appliances like the electric 

water heater, dishwasher and garbage disposal sink 

will simplify, speed up and make housekeeping 

easier and more ple*asant.

The first step is to visit electric appliance stores, 

select exactly what you want and place your orders 

now. You may have to wait awhile for delivery 

but you’ll always be gkid you ditl place your order.

\NfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n p ^
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Saturday
“Under Arizona 

Skies”
Johnny Mack Brown—

Raymond Hatton 
Chapter 10 

• SON OF ZORRO”

Sunday and Monday
“Flight From 

Nowhere
Evelyn Anker»—

Allan CurtHi 
Alao Donald Duck in 

‘How to Become a Sailor*

Tua«., Wed., Thur».
‘An Angel Comes 

to Brooklyn”
Kaye Dowd—

Robert Duke

C. yll. Ji> ijoa«

ROXY
LAKEVIEW. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

“The Plainsman”
— with---

Gary Cooper— Jean Arthur

Preview Saturday Nifht, 
Sunday and Monday

Janie Gets 
Married”

— with—
Joan Leslie—

Robert Hutton

Tuesday, Wedr»e»day 
and Thursday

Metrt

M

t- 9̂  / If. »'•4
• z « »• »

■ - f  r ,»■ t y .
f  - - 4 99 '99
“ ft »4 094

» • - -f <90

ft
t -»♦# t«é»«r r

‘ ' , f

hittmTft ami—
f 9*000

W n t i l n t l

tamr' .JmII
L-,>9 ■: í.¿ ' »

t in e s  R a > M  . _
 ̂ -  *..,*vTose to ride, trained

*io ” wolf hunting. O. S. Callahan,
near Harrell Chapel srhool. Ip

I .

P arid llaiivei
#r t M |*as|f*n^

•#<«! 0*tt
mm*im009 h9 Wi*rfh| M

WA>TrKD— S«vrn*l hundr#J Tir«j iVi'rîirîlt A*fMfiToTï|^ executivit %í<-

DOWNI
' . 1

“Courage of Lassie
(In Technicolor) 

— with—
EJi/abeth Taylor—

Frank Morgan

to repair and recap. 
Shop,, Weal Noel.

OK Tire Liatant o f Houston ; C. 8. EiJ-
monds, freight traffic manager 
o f Fort Worth; Robert L. Hoyt,

LOST and FOUND
iSTR.AVKP from farm 3 miles east 
jo f Memphis— 3 Hereford ralvei, 
weight approximately 400, brand 

I L on left hip or 7 on left hip and 
'marked underhit in left ear. 
C. C. Meacham. 3i-2c

' '  ANT TO D a  water well drill- o f Fort
ing. W .  have well caaing of an y j^ .^^  ^  ^ Hepporly, agricul-
r*M nw. ‘ «^.1 agent of Denver; J. Chollia, Okla. Phone 8622F211. L . ■ . . i u . i,ortn' aiodstant general livestock

 ̂ agent o f Denver; W. M. Gray,

(LOST - One hlark.white, and tan 
¡floppy wolf hound. Collar on, no 
^tame plato. Reward. Hill M'ells, 
.Memphis, Texas. Ip

MANTKD TO HUY— Granary, or general agent of Amarillo; O. R. 
building or lank that will hold, Sandige, freight and pa»»engcr 
grain. Roland Salmón, Route l,i agent o f Amarillo; and Kenneth 
lAkeview. St-3p¡ B. Peckenpaugh, travel passen-

ger agent of Amarillo.
WANT to complete »et of Ba-| Representatives of at least
xarian china or ^1 . M apl^le.f ■ newspaper, will accompany
nesign, Imught at -^«mpson Hard-  ̂
ware. Phone 343-W. 32-2cl _

Special Notice. rVo!i»™',*u„"J„r'‘J?,.'."'Mrs. Mildred Monk-
NOTICK— Pianos tuned, repaired 

I or refinished : new keys also
available. J. K. .McBrayer. Box 

tTHI, Wellington. 40-tfc

' Mickey, Jones, and Baker. Call 
649 or laundries. 33-2p

(Continued from Page 1)

in her field, Mn. Monk will talk 
•*|lo the teachers on "Methods ofWANTk'D— Ironing to do 

home. .Mrs. \. R. Allen, i Teaching in kMementary Grades.
North Kth .street. ^P|“ |{er talk will be concerned with

practical classroom methods. Miss
Come Out and Visit 

THK BIA K CORNER CAFE

I.O(‘ated At
.Main and 12th Streets

And Enjoy Our Gox>d Foods 

— Open I ’ntil 10 P. M.—

CORRECTION , , j
Through error the show "The we are for-

Plainsman" was advertised for j 
'the Roxy Theater, luikeview, for 
last Friday and Saturday. The 
picture will show Friday and Sat
urday, January 24 and 26, Horace 
DuVall. owner o f the theater, hat 
announced.

------------ o------------

^Aer st/rre m full o i high quality merchandise at le 
(rtve* H ere » a lew item» from our grocerv dep
BROW N B E A U T Y -B E A N S
l i  tmmtm can___ _______________________________
PURE C A N D Y  SYR U P
Whita .Vran —  Vt -gallon___ __________________
PURE GRAPE JAM
Vully'» —  2-pound Jar________________________
A P P L E  B U T T E R
|d-ounce Jar ___________ _______________________
h oOICER LYE,i CW18 fer----
SWEET FEED, TraU Drivar, 100 pounds--------
SHORTS, 100 pounds------------------------ ---------
GROUND OATS, 100 pounds--------- -------- -—
CORN CHOPS, 100 pound........ ........................
D AIRY FEED, 16% Merit, 100 pound«----------
EGG MASH, Merit, 100-lb. print bag ..............
EGG MASH PELLETS, Merit, 100-lb. print bag. 
ALL-M ASH STARTER, Mark, 100-lb. print bag.
GROWING MASH. Merit, 100 pounds............
HEN SCRATCH, 100 pounds-------------- ---------

We Have 'Already Received •  New Stock

FLOW ER A N D  G ARDEN  SEEl

Your business is alwaya appreciated when you trd

JACK CAi:
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERII

W E DEUVIPhone 213

i MR.S. FRANCES DOTSON 
¡ Manager Ip

[.averne Orr of Texas is visit- > 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mra. M. 
N Orr.

Just Received a 
C A R  L O A D  

OF STOCK SALT-SIGAR CUR E- 
TABLE SALT, Etc.

PLAIN  BLOCK., Morton*«__________60c
SULPHUR BLOCK, Morton*«_____ 70c
CALCIUM  Pho«. Block, Morton*«.$1.15
IODIZED, Morton*«, 100 lb«......... $1.50
FARM  &. Ranch, Morton*« 100 lb«..90c
FREE Running Tabl«, Morton*«,

1-pound, 10-ounce_______________ 12c
SUGAR Cure Salt, Morton'«, 7^ lb«. $1

M IU M  GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
WHOLESALE and DETAIL 

Rural and Ciyt Dabvary

WATER WELL DRILLING— Can 
start at one». Write J. W. Sneed. 
Box IHHS, Amarillo. 31-8p

Weldon Massey of Midland vis
ited his mother, Mr». Pearl Mas
sey over the week-end.

MY FEED MILL will be in oper-
Psrge Winn of Parnell was 

Memphis visitor Tuesday.

B O O K  Y O U R

Baby Chicks
N O W !

I f  you want those famous M UNSON’S 
b a b y  c h i c k s , come by and book your 
orders. Shipments are beginninp: to ar
rive.
Will alao handle Field Seed in »eason, tested and tagged. 

SEED OATS, per bushel__________________ $1.2S

Om er Hill
FEED & SEED

North of Farmart Union St^ply

NOTICE
T ax P ayers

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31st IS THE

L A S T  D A Y
TO PAY TAXES WITHOUT PENALTY

January 31 is the last day to pay your 1946 taxes without penalty. D 
also the last day to pay Poll Taxes, which tax ia required for both men
women.

All persona who have become 21 years of age since January 1, 1946 
required to secure an exemption certificate during ihia nnonth, before It 
may vote in elections. No charge i« nnade for these exemption«. If tbev 
come 21 after February 1, 1947, they are not required to have «xamptx 
certificate«.

J. W . Coppedgj
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